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focuses 
on Syria 

VIENNA W PII - U, . and Soviet 0(' 
II i,1 concluded two days of talks on 
the Middle East Wednesday - their 
lint In more than a decade - as the 
PalesUn UberaUon Or anlzatlon en· 
dorsed a !leW JordanJ.an..PLO pe.ace 
InlU.t!ve 

Neither the U .. nor the U .. S R. had 
any Immt'dlate public c;omment on the 
VieMa talks whlcb U.S officials had 
said should be n only as an "ex
change of vlewl" instead of nerolla
\loll 

It wu aenerally presumed that the 
closed-d r ta the uperpowers' 
fll'St high-I v I, omelal dllcuulOlll on 
the region Ince lr13 - covered the 
AtI~1 1'1 1I eonfl t, Lebanon, the 
Pentan Gulf ar and th Soviet oc
C\lpatlon 01 Mghanl n. The 1973 Mid
dle F..ad pea~ conferen~ took place 
10 Geneva , 

.• envoys are be/Jeved Co llave 
ed the Soviet nlon to prod Syrhl 

.. to abate 1I.s trouble-rna in8" because 
of I apparent role In a plot to bomb 
the ., Emba. y In Tuney, Cable 

t rlt reported Wednesday. 
"w nin on yn hi been the ma

JOI' A~nl'an (ocu In th talk with 
the t nlon on the Middle East," 
C correspondent Daniel Schorr 
report , " But thel't' were Issu more 
u t ,ttll yria to improve 
rtlaUon WIth) raI.'l .. 

mE PLOT W dtstovered before It 
ca mE'd out. 
Id It I rned Oat Turkish 

f recenUy captured 34 members 
o( a II' p called the " Kurdish PiaDee!' 
Labor Party," nd they are said to 
have ronf qd that yria trained them 
and hrlped muggle weapons into 
Turkr '. 

A truck.load of lplosl\' reportedly 
for in biowl lip theS. Embassy 
In Ankara was later found in a Turkish 
Villa r ria 

Accordm to the network. Istant 
. reury of late RI rd Murphy 
"went t VI nna armed with In· 
ltlltg n In(ormatlon Ind caUna a plot 

Weather 
Today will be cloudy and rainy. Highs are 
expected to be around 45 degrees. Tonight will 
be cloudy with a 60 percent chance of rain and 
lows In the mld·lOt. Friday, expect mostly 
cloudy skies with a .. 0 percent chance of rain. 

Stardust 
Jack Smith, of the Arms 

Control and Disarmament 
Organization, calls the "Star 

Wars" defense plan 
unfeasible and expensive. 
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bomb the Amencan Embassy in 
Ankara , Turke • by yrian-supportd 
Kurdish guerrillas ,. 

" Wh,1 there I no clear evidence 
that the Synans approved the bombllll 

S .. Tltkl, page 6 

Dance floored The Dally Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

Sara DeGllnther, left, and Linda Logan take a few minute. 
to catch th.lr breath WednelClay Ift.rnoon In the north 

hallway 01 Hal.ey Gymnasium. The dancers were waiting 
for a modern dlnce cia .. to begin up.tairs in Hal.ey. 

Iowa loses third straight 
Freshman Shelton Smith's basket with five 
seconds left led Wisconsin to a 54-53 ups.t 
over the Hawkeyes Wednesday night In 
Madison, Wis. 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 
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An advertisement in The Daily 
Iowan Monday for an enlistment and 
draft counseling workshop scheduled 
at the Union this weekend has angered 
several local U.S. military recruiters . 

Ron SohIberg, director of the Iowa 
City Draft Counseling OCDC ) 
organization, said he received several 
phone calls earlier this week from 
local recruiters upset with the adver
tisement's comments regarding the 
military. 

The advertisement states : "Many 
have found that the military is : Not 
Excitement ! Not Job Training! Not 
Education ! Not a Good Deal! " 

'rn addition, an ICDC press release 
states local recruiters from the Navy, 
Army and Marines have "promised to 
attend this Saturday's workshop in 
dress uniform to make sure no one is 
Iymg about the military " 

The release also charges a 
spokesman from the loca I Marine 
recruiting office called )CDC members 
"communists ... 

Contacted by the DI Wednesday, the 
Martne spokesman ~. who would iden
tify himself only as Sgl. Wilcox - ad· 
mitted he "called them (lCDC memo 
bers) a bunch of Communists." 

"I felt the ad itself was kicking me in 
the shorts." said Wilcox, adding. " I 
don 't like people that talk trash about 
Uncle Sam." 

SOHLBERG SAID he was surprised 
al the criticism the ICDC received and 
denied the group has any political con
nections. 

"We are only here to provide the 
community with unbiased , non
advocate information on pertinent 
military and draft issues. " he said. 
"We are not, and never have been. a 
lobbying or anti-drafl group." 

Sohlberg said he isn' t opposed to 
recruiters attending the workshop -
intended to train people to be draft and 
military counselors - as long as they 
don't disrupt its scheduled activities. 

"We have a good deal of information 
to cover and J hope the recruiters 

,-

" 
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benefit along with other participants," 
said Soblberg. 

Although he workshop's featured 
speaker - William Galvin, a national 
staff member of the Central Commit
tee for Conscientious Objectors - said 
he has "never heard military 
recruiters express this kind of out
rage" regarding counseling workshop 
advertisement. l;Ie joined Sohlberg in 
encouraging them to attend. 

"A lot of us (recruiters) are going to 
attend (the workshop) just to keep 
them honest." predicted Wiicox. "I 
doubt we'll protest, but if they start 
saying things that aren't true I imagine 
somebody amongst us will say 
something." 

HOWEVER. LOCAL recruiters from 
the Army and Navy said Wednesday 
they have changed their minds about 
attending the workshop. 

Navy Lt. Gary Rickert said he ha'~ 
decided to "cool my heels" and not at· 
tend the workshop because it is "turn
ing into a sensationalized event," and 
Army Capt. Leo Peterson said he also 
doubts " there wlll be any Army 
recruiters" at the workshop. 

&hlberg ·said lCDC decided to hold 
Saturday's workshop because of grow
ing concerns that the government will 
re-institute a military draft in the near 
future. 

Galvin, who will spend two weeks in 
Iowa following the workshop working 
with Iowans concerned about the draft. 
warned the decreasing pool of IS-year
oids in the United States is one reason 
the government may reinstate the " 
dra ft. 

Pointing out there has been a , 
noticea ble reduction in the number of . 
teenagers signing up for the military's ' 
"delayed enlistment program" this 
year. Galvin said, "The Pentagon is go
ing to have to do something about man
power. 

". DON'T HAVE a crystal ball that . 
tell s me wha t is going to happen ," said 
Galvin. "Bul a draft is often mentioned 
as one, of the cheaper ways" tlie 
miiitary could increase its ranks. 

See Draft, page 6 

Student$ lobby fOf 
divestment of funds ' Leary supports 'technology high' 

By Mary Boone 
Slall Writer lIy Karen Burnt 

!llii Wnl. 

DES MOINES - Student who lob
bied ute legislators Tuesday found 
SUpport for the concept - but skep
ticism for the cbanees - of a divest
ment bill calling for aute funds to be 
ltithdrawn (rom corporations doing 
bu iDe tn apartheid South Africa 

.. tlldenl Lobby Day," coordinated 
b). United tlldents of Iowa, d,," about 
to people from the three state univer
liU to discus. student concerns with 
tlltir ffprelellUUvel and leIIators. 
Diyestment of state fund. - Including 
IIItlveralty money - fl'QlTl the corpora
Ilona hili been called one of the hottest 
~pus j s 01 the year. 

Unlverslt of Northern Iowa US) 
tarn director Joe CAcciatore, who 
Iobb r divestment with about four 

II, aald "dlvestment lIob
~In« veralJ went really nil." 
~Ithoq" most Ietlalatora told the 

ltident they IIIpported tbe bill 's MlltI-
1IItnt. acdatore Slid they Ilto ex' 
\II'ttsed doubt • bout Itt chance. of be· 
~ paslled. Even tf It "ere approved by 
lilt Iowa LeI!.I.ture. the lawmakers 
"Id theff II a Iood pcmlblllty Gov. 
Terry Bran lad would veto It. IS he did 
last year . 

THE UXlISLATOIlI alto Slid the 
_bAhty of General Moton locathtl 
Ita Satunl plant In lowl could burt the 
bill'. chances. OM .... upt •• 1Id III
.. ,. In eatabllablnc th. ptant In Iowa 
bilt hat aid it will not locate In a .tate 
taat pailiel cttvtltmlllt le,tllitton _.11 of Itl UeI with 80ItII Africa. 
R",IMtIti ... at. lOkI tile at." 

dents they are in (avor of the bill, but 
no one had lobbted for it yet this year. 

Rep. Emil Pavich, D-Council Bluffs, 
a member of the House State Govern
ment Committee, voted for the bill 
when It wa introduced by Sen. Thomas 
Mann last year. He said lawmakers are 
Interested in divestment but there is 
not an organized con tituency lobbying 
for it. 

But the students ' attempts to in· 
f1uence lawmakers about it didn't 
" make any difference," he said, 
because he would make his decisIon 
based on the merits of the bill . Pavicll 
did add the student input "might 
possibly help," 

'" don't think It had much of an 1m· 
pact," said Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D· 
Iowa City. of the student lobby effort. 
" l think we're not going to pass" the 
divestment bill. Lloyd-Jones, 
chairwoman of the House State 
Government Committee, also told Tbe 
Dilly lewan this week that U1 officials 
hIIIYe Indicated to her that they oppose 
the bill . 

UI JUNIOR Keith Royal, who also 
lobbied for the divestment bill, said 
this action by Ul officials "concerns 
me, After the administration talked to 
the CA (Colltglate Associations Coun· 
cll) lilt !lentester, they left us en
couraied that they would try to take 
poailive .tepi (toward 
dlYeltment) ... I'm dlllppointed that 
tllere Will preSIJUrt a.alnat thl, bill ." 

The .tudentl received mOre JlOIltive 
Input from other leal_lators lor their 
efforts. Rep. Jane Telfont, D-Cedar 
FaUI, allO a member of the HoUle 

S .. Stlldents, page 8 

Timothy Leary, fonner "high priest of LSD," 
summarized his Wednesday message to UI baby -
boomers and whiz kids in two bumper-sticker 
phrases : "Think for yourself" and "Question 
authority." 

Lea ry addressed a crowd of neatly 500 people in 
the Union Main Lounge Wednesday afternoon In 
conjunction with National Engineers Week . 

" My speech is supposed to be called 
'Technology in the '80s,' or something like that," 
Leary said. "Instead, I think I'll call it 'High 
Technology' or 'The Technology High.' What do 
you like best?" 

A FORMER PSYCHOLOGY professor at Har
vard University, Leary's 64 years have seen him 
through more roles tha'n most. He was a U.S. 
Military Academy cadet, candidate for governor 
of California, author of more than a dozen books, 
convicted drug smuggler, jail-breaker, disc 
jockey and stand-up comedian. 

"I want to talk about new advances In com
puters and electronics which will help us increase 
our intelligence and expand our confidence and, in 
general, mess up our minds even more effectively 
and poWerfully than molecules or chemicals," he 
said . 

Leary - who for many years told college stu
dents to "tum on, tune In and drop out" ~ spent 
much of his Iowa City speech pushing his vision 01 
the perllOlUll computer as the "ultimate mind ex
pander of the 'lOs" and urglnll the audience to 
prepare for change. 

". CONFESS TO YOU that I'm an addict. I'm a 
dealer, I'm a pusher. I'm an advocate of challle," 
he said. "I cIIi myself a cheerleader 01 
change ... I don't cause challle." 

Leary continued, "I don't take any blame or 
cAdit for the chan .. we've been through. I'm 

Timothy LHry lpeak. to a receptive ludlence 
In the Union Mlln Lounge Wedneaday after. 
noon. LHry, Mlt.known for hla drug III' and 

just telling you that the cha",es we 've seen In the 
last 50 years are nothing compared to the changes 
we're going to be seeing in the next two or three 
years." 

He compared the Invention of the personal com
puter to Johannes Gutenberg's development of the 
"perlOll8l book" in 1456. . 

"Computers are devices you think with," he 
said. "Books are used to free human 
thought ... they're devices you think with. If you 

The Dilly Iowan/Byron Hellier 

called the former "high ptl .. t of LSD," told the 
. crowd how computer. Ir. 'h. "ultimate mind 
expander of the '801." 

want to get technical, the Cirst assembly-line 
produced computer was made back in the 1400& 
when the first book was compiled. 

"Before Gutenberg, there was one miin-frame 
computer book (the Bible) in any city or town and 
It was guarded by socially alienated haCkers or 
nerds called monks \\tho understOOd machine
langualle Latin, " he ,..id , 

LEAR Y, WHOSE SPEECH rambled from 
See L .. ry, page 8 
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Man appears for false registration 
By Tlmlrl Rood 

1-----------------., StlflWrlter 

': 

MIA search uncovers teeth 
NONG SONG HONG, Laos - U,S, experts 

found bone fragments, human teeth and 
personal effects at the crash site of an Air 
Force warplane shot down In the Laotian 
Jungle in 1972, American military officials said 
Wednesday, 

Thirteen Americans were listed as MIAs in 
the crash on Dec, 21, 1972, but U ,S, officials 
refused to speculate whether human remains 
found in the Jungle search could be traced to 
the missing servicemen , 

Vietnamese infiltrate Thailand 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand -

Vietnamese troops entered Thailand 
Wednesday hunting lor Cambodian guerrillas 
and fighting for control of a five-mile corridor 
used by the rebels as a border-crossing, 

Thai officials also said that during the 
fighting , 36 Vietnamese troops tried to 
surrender to Thailand in the largest such 
defection since Hanoi began its dry season 
offensive In November to crush rebel bases in 
western Cambodia, 

China alerts border troops 
PEKING - China said Wednesday its troops 

are stepping up their state of alert along the 
Vietnamese border because Hanoi has turned 
a "deaf ear" to Peking's warnings to halt 
provocations across the frontier, 

President Li Xiannian, in a New Year 
speech at Peking's Great Hall of the People, 
said Chinese border forces in the southern 
YUMan and Guangxi provinces had been 
advised to "heighten their vigilance and be in 
combat readiness to repulse the aggressors." 

Map blamed in air disaster 
BILBAO, Spain - Iberia airlines admitted 

Wednesday the pilot of a jetliner that clipped a 
television tower and smashed into a mountain, 
killing all 148 people aboard, was using a faulty 
map but in isted that was not the cause of the 
tragedy, 

"Something's wrong in Spanish aviation 
when there are so many accidents, " said 
pilots' union President Manuel Lopez, who 
charged Tuesday's crash was the result of a 
faulty map supplied by Iberia to its aviators. 

Zaccaro ordered to serve 
NEW YORK - John Zaccaro, husband of 

Democratic vice presidential nominee 
Geraldine Ferraro, was ordered Wednesday to 
perform 150 hours of community service for 
his role in an illegal scheme to buy five 
apartment houses. 

Zacarro, 51 , pleaded guilty Jan. 7 to a 
misdemeanor fraud charge involving inflating 
the value of the houses and his personal assets 
in order to negotiate a multimillion dollar 
deal. 

I' AIDS treatment fund urged 
BOSTON - AIDS is expected to co t $500 

million to treat during 1985 and will claim as 
many as 40,000 new victims over the next two 
years , said a report relea ed in the New 
England Journal of Medicine Wednesday, 

Because of the financial burden the 
epidemic is beginning to impose, the report 
suggesled Congress consider forming " a 
national catastrophic fund for (AIDS-related ) 
disease, oo modeled after a special fund that 
provides money for kidney diaiysis and 
transplantation, 

Farm - whom the bells toll 
DES MOl E - Bells shrouded in dense fog 

tolled from church steeples in Iowa dties and 
' : rural areas Wednesday - a ringing alarm for 

the thou nds of farmers who have gone 
bankrupt or are threatened by the credit crisis 
engulfing rural America, 

The Iowa church bells rang for seven 
minutes as part of a national Ash Wednesday 
observance calling attention to the number of 
farmers already forced from their land and 

i rallying support to save those farmers still in 
business, 

; 
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[ fell the ad Itself was like kicking me in the 
shorts '" I don't like people like that (who) 
talk trash about Unci. Sam, 

- Marine Sergeant Wilcox commenting 
on an ad that .ppeared In Thl Dilly Iowan, 
See 8t,pry, page 1A, 

Correction 

, 
, 

The Dally Iowan win correct unlalr or Inaccurlte 
ItOriH or head linea, II a report II wrong or 
milleading, call the 01 It 353-8210, A correction or 
clertllcatlon wiN be pubUlhtd In thla column, 

In the pollee column (DI, Feb. 20), It wa. 
Incorracliy reported Ihlt Beryl 8M Kahler diad on 
Tuetday morning. Actually, alit died MondlY 
morning. lillo, It w .. reported that her huablnd'. 
name ... Donald, Actuilly, hla nlme II Dougl ... 
Tilt DI regretl the .ror, 

· Who to call 
1dIor_"",_",""_,_, ____ ,, ___ MS-1110 
....... oom """'_"'"""''',.,,"''' _____ ,, ___ MS-1110 
D\IpIIJ ~ng "'_,._ ...... __ "' ___ JII.tIOI 
CIII ... ICIverIIatnl __ ,, __ .... , 
CIrcuIIIIon" ___ ", __ ,, _____ liS .. 

lull,... ofIIoe_""'_"-----'r"_' S1S-11M 

PhilUp D, Armstead, 23, of 115~ S, Dubu
que St" made an initial appearance Feb, 20 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of fradulent use of regl,tratlon, 

On Feb, 20 on Linn and College streets, 
police observed Armstead driving a 1983 
Mercury with license plates that were 
registered to a 1972 Chevrolet. The plates 
had expired in 1983, court recorda state, 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 3, Armstead was 
released on his own recognizance, He has 
also been charged with failure to have a 
valid license for operating a motor vehicle, 

• • • 
Roger Keith Dale, 33, of 211 Fifth St., 

Coralville, made an initial appearance Feb, 
20 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, second ortense, 

On Feb, 20, police observed Dale as he 
"almost rear-ended a vehicle In front of 
Donutland," before entering Coralville "at 
a high rate of speed," court records state, 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Department 
received a call that a vehicle had overtur
ned at the Intersection of Riverside and 
Rocky Shore drives Wednesday morning. 

Timothy O'Donnel, of 310 Oberlin St., 
allegedly lost control of his vehicle while 
heading east on Riverside Drive, He then 
slid over the embankment and overturned 
his car, police records state. 

Metro briefs 
City continues study of 
four sewage plans 

The Iowa City Council gave the go-ahead 
Tuesday night for further study of four 
alternative plans that could solve the city's 
sewage problems, 

In a study prepared by an I\linois 
engineering firm hired by the ,city, 14 
proposals - ranging from $36,2 million to 
$62.2 million - were outlined that could 
provide relief to Iowa City's overworked 
wastewater lreatment plant. 

The city ' s Wastewater Facility 
Committee selected four of the alternatives 
to be studIed in more detail, while the 
consultants , Metcalf &. Eddy Inc " 
recommended two more plans, The 
council, however, said it only wanted more 
detail on the four plans ~uggested by the 
ommittee, 
" Based on the decision (Tuesday) , 

Metcalf & Eddy will pursue the 
alternatives and come back wit.h.lurther 
tudy on each alternative," City Manager 
eal Berlin told the council , 
Metcalf &. Eddy officials told the council 

it could expect an in-depth report in three 
or (our weeks, 

The four recommended alternatives 
couid co t between $36.2 million and $49,8 
million in 1990, which is the targeted 
completion date , The four plans call for 
combining both new and current faciUties, 

Education may influence 
alcohol preferences 

Students have often said studying too 
much in college can drive them to drink, 
but one official is now claiming a college 
education may also innuence their choice 
of beverages, 

Fabian Linden, executive director of the 
Conference Board's Consumer Research 
Center in New York, said "educaUon plays 
a strong role in America's preferences for 
alcohol. " 

People with less than a high school 
education spend 60 percent of their alcohol 
budget on beer and ale, willie college 
educated people spend under 40 percent of 
their alcohol budget on beer, 

"Spending Cor wine rises with 
education," Linden said, with " modestly" 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Computer Science Colloquium will 

meet It 10:30 a,m, In Maclean Hall Room 2t8, 
Foreign Studentl who nted help with U,S. 

Incoml tax forml are Invited to tilt Iowa 
I nternatlo nal Center Irom 1 to 4 p. m, In 200 
Jefferson Building, 

Tilt Coltege 01 Educallon will ~lOr a 
pre .. ntllion "The Faculty Eltchenge Program 
with Nltlonal T lIwan Normal Unlverllty: An 
Overview" by Paul Attlal'l II 2:30 p,m, In tilt 
Llndqullt Center Jon .. Common. Room N300, 

MS/MTV Commillet w"1 ",... .t • p,m, In 
tile Union Colonial DIning Room, 

The Lutheran Campul Cen .. wi. lJ)OI1eor • 
dlecu .. lon 01 church .. provtcllng IInctuary lor 

Doonesbury 

i 

Courts 
Dale then turned onto First Avenue, 

where he was clocked at 60 mph in a 25 mph 
zone, court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March 6, Dale was 
released on his own recognizance, 

• • • 
Kenny Dean Westfall , 24, of RR 4, made 

an Initial appearance Feb, 17 in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated , 

On Feb, J 7 at hJghways 6 and 1, police ob
served Westfall driving In an "erratic man· 
ner," court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been sel for March 7, Westfall was released 
on his own recognizance, 

• • • 
Daniel Phillip Bartlett, 24 , of 857 Wood

side Drive Apt. C-4, pleaded guilty Feb, 16 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 

Damage to O'Donnel's vehicle is es
timated at $1,500, 

Theil chlroe: Julie M, Youel, 2' , 01 
Forestview Trailer Court, WIIS charged with 
Ilfth-degree tllelt by Iowa City police at Oseo 
Drug, Old Capitol Center, Wednesday morn
Ing. 

Theft report: Louise Idlewlne, 01 Solon, 
reported to Iowa City police Tuesday morning 
that she 108t her dark and light brown velcro 
wallet with a sailboat on the cover, 

The wallet contained $80 In Cash as well 88 
Identllicalion and credit cards, 

educated persons spending 15 percent of 
their alcohol budgets on ,wine and college 
graduates spending upwards of 30 percent. 

Although more education often means 
less beer and more wine, not all alcohol 
choices are related to receiving a college 
degree, 

"Whiskey consumption does not appear 
to be related to education," Linden said, 

College of Engineering 
to get computer system 

UI engineering students and faculty may 
be using a new computer system this fal\ , 

The state-<lf-th~a rt computer system -
estimated to cost $1.5 million - will be 
paid for by gifts from individual companies 
and faculty research grants. 

E!lI,Iineering graduate and undergraduate 
stu ents Will ' abo pay for part oC the 
maintenance co t on the equipment with a 
fee schedule ba ed on the number oC hours 
they are taking in the engineering college, 

The fee schedule - which will lake effect 
a year after the computers are installed -
is divided differently for the graduates and 
the undergraduates, The breakdown of 
semester hour goes (rom $35 a semester, 
to $70 and $100 a semester 

Although UI Associa ted Students of 
Engineering President Brad Cohen was 
initially opposed to !be student fee charge, 
he said recently he considers the "proposal 
is extremely fair,oo _ 

The computer facility will be used for 
"student instruction at all levels, in all 
disciplines," UI College of Engineering 
Dean Robert Hering said, 

Cohen agreed the computers would be 
beneficial. "I believe the system would put 
us in the forefront of computer-aided 
engineering in the nation," 

Police looking for phony 
Medicare payments 

The Iowa City police department is 
warning the public that forged Medicare 
payments have been passed in the Iowa 
City/Cedar Rapids area, 

The forged check number is 3091466 and 
is made out to a Bobby Dean McBride, 
Anyone receiving these checks should 
notiry the Iowa City Police Department at 

Centrll American rtlug .. , at 8:30 p,m, tI 
Chriltul Community, 122 E, Church 51. 

Nucl.., FrN Iowa City wtll meet It 8:30 p,m, 
In the Welley Houae Mlln Lounge, 

The AlIOCtattd Iowa Honor. Student. wiN 
mttt If 8:30 p,m, In the Shambaugh Honorl 
Mou .. , 

Unlvertlty Rlg!)t 10 LIIe wtll .poneor I 
lpeteh by pro-lile actlvl" Joe Scheidler with a 
allowing 01 SIlent Scr .. m at 7:00 p,m, In the 
Union Main lounge. 

Alpha KapPI PII will m .. t at 7:00 p,m, In the 
UnIon MlnntlOta Room, 

TIM Afro-American Cultural centw wtn 
lhow IlacIc Hlltory: LOll, Stolen, Dr Strayed at 
7:00 p,m, at tl'll Alro Amtflcan Cultural Center, 
303 Melroee Ave, 

charge of public Intoxication, He was fined 
$25 plu. court costs, 

On Feb, 18 at Vito'., 111 E, College St" 
Bartlett wa. " told to 'mellow out' II he 
was using profane language," but he 
" refused to relax and aettle down," court 
record. state, 

• • • 
Thomas Michael Nolan, III , of Betten

dorf, pleaded guilty Feb, 17 In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to charges of 
public urination and public Intoxication, He 
was fined '100 plus court costs, 

On Feb, 17 on Brown Street, police ober· 
ved Nolan "urinating 0"" IV14 Chevrolet," 
court records state, 

• • • 
Gerlld F, Vreli, 22, of North Liberty, 

pleaded guilty Fe~, 19 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public in
toxication. He WIIS fined ,~ plus court 
costs, 

On Feb, 19 In Swisher, Urell was a 
passenger in a car that was blocking part of 
the road, and was discovered "asleep with 
an open can of beer in his hand," court 
records state, 

Vlndallam reporl: Larry Lee, 01 344 Beldon 
Ave" reported to UI Campus Security TueldlY 
afternoon that the wtndshleld 01 hi. car wa. 
broken by I IInowblli "with a rock In It," near 
Hillcrest Residence HIli. 

Damloe to thl windshield II lalimated at 
$250, 

Th.lt report: Mike Tully, 01 134 Siater 
Resldlnce Hall, reponed to UI Campul 
Security Tuesday evening that lOme 01 hll 
clothes - with I combined value 01 S2SO -
were stolen Irom a dryer In Stater, 

356-5275 immediately, 

RUN elects representives 
Restrict Us Not, VI's organizallon run by 

and (or handicapped students, held an 
election Tuesday night to choose 
representives for ils four executive 
positions, 

Denise Klntzle defeated Keith Ruff In the 
batlle for the poSition of chair for the 
organization, Daniel Bums was elected to 
the post of vice chairman, Steven Henry 
nabbed the treasurer's position and Merrill 
Lantz was elected as the group's secretary 

After the election , RUN members 
dlscu sed the po sibillty of challglng tilt 
name of the organization, "The group I 
pretty spilt" on the change, said Kintzle. 
"There's a lot 01 people who like ( thf. 
name) RUN," 

Andy Peters, chairman of RU 
steering committee, said the name R N I 
too vap-e, " We want something limple and 
direct, lRS ead of something vague like 
Restrict Us Nol,oo he said, 

One proposed alternative name for the 
organization was The Organization of 
Disabled Students, The i ue Will be 
addressed again at the organiJ.alion's n t 
meeting March S, 

U I art workshops 
begin next month 

Budding artists take note ' The VI art 
education department is now acceptinl 
registrations for the spring Saturday Art 
Workshops which begin March 2, 

The art classes are open to people ages 5 
to 18, The fee for !be session i $12, 

Students may cboose one of nine cours 
offered including prlnlmaitlng, caUlgraphy, 
drawing from observation, sculpture, 
maskroaklng, drawing and constructing, 
visual games In multimedia , color in 
African art and visual dlartes, 

The classes are taught by UI art studtnt.a 
under the supervision of faculty and talf 
and will be held In the basement of North 
Hall. 

Today'. Melro BrIeII wert complltd Irom 
repOrta by Dawn Ummel, Grilli Phllby. Greg 
Miller, K .. en Burnl Ind Andrew L.MII. 

"CMA wltl apooaor I talk on long lerm care 
by Guntta Grover 01 Beverly Manor It 7:30 p,m, 
lin the 5ttlndler Building Room 2530, 

New Wive wilt Ipontof an open meetiIIG IIId 
lecture on the black lIruggle by Hugh Qlbeon 
from the c.dar Rapid. Bleck Coalltton It 1:00 
p,m. In EPB Room 427, 

Burtt ~ Halt II aponeortng I "Larry 
'Bud' Meimen/Paul Schaffer Look' l -lIke" 
cont ... It 8:00 p,m, In Burtt lobbY. 

An InterMtlonai Coht HOIIN with I variety 
of per1ormanc.1 from dm.renl pent 01 tnt 
world will be tIetd lrom 1:00 to 10:00 p,m, In the 
Mayflower Reeldenct Hall LObOy, 1110 NOrtI'I 
Dubuque, 

Breed lor the World Wilt meet It 1:30 p,m. In 
the Lutherln CamPUI center, 

Junior & Seniors 
You have ju t p Id ror a 

colleg educ tlon", 
But caa it get you 8 Job? 

Campus Careers 
ba th an w rl and 
will har th m with 

you at th Ir annual minar , 

Downtown Holiday Inn 
Room DnA 

Wednesday F b 27th at 
10-iO:45 am, 3-3 : 4~ pm, 77 :45 pm 

Fr I ml ion 
Bring your r 

T R R Y' 

o I 
PRODU 

, 
omputer Prinlcn 

Ne & cd y pcw riter 
ypc\\rit c r Renl u l 

Ser vi ce o n MO'i t 1u le 
•• all anti \: rnp ur .. 

2 t 

EL-
512/ 

19 -35 4-9 4 5 
\ a hin l n 
(11\',10\ 

All Ski Clothi 
300/0-500/0 off 

All Skis in stock ' 
30% to 400/0 off 

The Racquet Master 
AlOqutl .... U1 ., OIlMrt 

........ tpor .. &."'rctmoN Mel 
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CAe to' investigate Student Activities Board, role 
IY Ka,." Burn. 

, ptf W rllet' 

'\11e UI Collelil Ie AaeoelatlOllJ Coun
ell recently formed an Id hoc commit
lee to Inveltl ilite CAC relatlona with 

I ~ UI StUdent AcUvltiel Board, wblch 
~ rtspon Ible for reOOlnltlnt . tlldent 
fOUps and allocatlnt office apace for 
Ittm, 

'!be " Monday tabled . Bud,etllll 
l1l'i " "ommll\.ee'l recommen
" lion 0 'zero fund" the Iroup, which 
pktll for $268,70 to cover office IUP
~Ies and adv rtl 1111 for a plallMd Ipr· 

Phillip Jon" 

In, activities fair, 
CAC member Nichola. Humy, who 

aerv" 011 the Bud,etlD/l and Auditing 
Committee, .ald the committee 
recommended "zero fundln," becaUle 
It had trouble determlninll the function 
of the SAB and how It his helped CAC, 

SAB treasurer Jay JohnlOn ex· 
plalned to the CAC that the SAB exllts 
to recocnlze ,roUPI, allocate apace In 
the . tudent activltle. center and 
or.anlze activities fairs for all UI 
IIfOIIPI to recruit members, 

He claimed the SAB Is understaffed, 
causin, problems In getting groups 

I 

Faculty facility 
tentative in new 

recognized, "but In order to aUract 
more people, we need more prestige." 

SAB IS "nothing more than a paper
pusher, with no Input on polley, " 
Johnson said, also referring to It as 
"nothing more tban a bureaucracy or 
puppet of the CAC and (VI Student) 
Senate." 

CAC Vice President Jefl Devitt said 
the SAB was organiZed to "make 
paperwork go smoother," and not 
"designed as a governing body." 

I Activities fairs held in fall and sprlD/l 
are also part of SAB's duties, Johnson 

said a portion of the funds it requested 
Is Intended for the spring fair . 

But CAC members debated over the 
necessl ty of holdlD/l both a fall and spr· 
ID/I fair . 

CAC Treasurer Lori Welvaert said 
the fall activities fair was "great" 
because stUdents were more likely to 
be Interested In joining groups at the 
beginning of the year , but by spring 
students may be less interested. 

But CAC member Patrick JobaMS 
said the spring fair Is a good 
"motivating" factor for the groups and 

Is not just for recruitment. 

THE CAC'S questions about the SAB 
involve more than activities fairs , 
however . CAC President Larry 
Lassiter said the board "doesn't fulfill 
functions for CAC," becallse SAB bas 
revoked recognition of groups that had 
been recognized by the CAC for years. 

SAB President Sharon Sims said CAC 
groups would be less likely to use the 
activities fairs for recruiting mem
bers. Because CAC groups are 
academically related, they can recruit 
more within their colleges, she said. 

AllO, these groups are less likely to 
need office space in the student ac
tivities center because the colleges ' 
may provide space for them, she ad
ded. 

The possibllty of hiring a secretary , 
to bandle business currently bandied : 
by the SAB and eliminating the board , 
itself will be considered by the CAe ad , 
hoc committee. 

But CAC member Andy Martin told 
the councilors, " If we decide to kill this ' 
group off, let's do it now and don't ' 
starve it to death" by ignoring its sup- I 
plemental funding requests. 

HURRY, SAL'E 
ENDS SUNDAY' 

February 24th' . • 
I 
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Complete Slnyo 
Home Stereo System 
.100 Watt Per Channellntegratecl 

Stereo Amplifier 
• AM/FM Digital Stereo Tuner 
• Semi Automatic Turntable 
• DUal Stereo Cassette DeCk 
• A Pair of 12" 3·way speakers 
• And A Component Cabinet with 

Class Door 
Model SYS·660. LIst price S799. 

SSD,DDD 
GIVEAWAY! 

..... t. '0 Mn In World ..... '. '10,000 a".wa'll 
YOU COULD WIN ON OF 
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VOid WIlere Prohibited By Law. Must Be 18 To Enter . 
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.Expert on: U.8. -Soviet relations analyzes 'myths' 
By J.rry DunCln 

-, Steff Writ!!' 
f1 

Countries believing they must have 
" more nuclear weapons than the enemy 

Is just one of many myths In the "num
bers game" of the nuclear era , an ex

'J pert on U.S.-Soviet relations told the 
'1 lowa City Foreign Relations Council 
! Wednesday. 
v Jack Smith, chairman of the national 
t steering committee of Arms Control 

and Disarmament OrganlzatiOll.l, also 
vcrlUclzed President Ronald Reagan's 
f proposed Strategic Defense Initiative 
- known as the "Star Wan" defense 
plan - as unfeasible and expensive. 

Smith said unilateral disarmament 
and the arms race are both extreme 
measures in attempts to prevent 
nuclear conflict, and the U.S . Depart-

I ment of Defense attempts to convince 
1 Americans that many myths about the 
I status of U ,S.-Sovlet relations are 
, reallty. 

SUCH MYTHS include beliefs that 
, Soviets spend more on weapons than 
the United States; the Soviets are "all-

' powerful ;" the United States Is more 
vulnerable than the Soviet Union to a 
nuclear attack ; and Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative will be a viable 
defense system. 

" I don 't see that the technology is 
there or will ever be there" for 
Reagan's "Star Wars" plan, Smitb 
said. 

Yet another myth is the feeling that 

"nuclear superiority I. a mull" and by 
Increasing mllltary spending tbe Un
Ited States can "bankrupt the Sovlet.," 
he said, add In, Soviet resolve to 
remain a superpower Is very strong. 

If arms talk. scheduled between the 
two countrlelln March are to IUcceed, 
"our Immediate tau Is to decide inter
nally what we want," Smith said, 
adding membel'l of the Reagan Ad
ministration have voiced conflicting In
terests on what tack the United States 
should take with nuclear defense. 

The DOD wanta no anns talks at all 
and Reagan "wants Star Wars above 
all else," he said. 

AS ONE STEP in lesaening tensions 
between the two superpowers, Smith 
recommended placing a moratorium 
on nuclear weapons telling. "We'll 
stop testing for six months," then if the 
United States detect. Soviet testing, 
"we wlU start the next day." 

Smith al80 recommended a summit 
meeting between U.S. and Soviet 
leaders where substantive dialogue on 
anns control could occur. 

According to Smith, tbe nuclear 
anns race is fueled by the OPpolling 
country's desire simply to poaeas 
more warheads than the other, "but 
people don 't know about overkill." 

The United States and the Soviet Un
ion together bave the explosive 
capability of "8,000 World War lIs" 
and the United States Is piaMing to add 
17,000 new warheads to tbe global 
nuclear arsenal as obaolete weapons 

Pro-life actlvllt Jo.eph Sch.ldler will .peak agalnlt abortion and Ihow the 
movie Silent Scream at a lecture In the Union Mlln Lounge. Sch.ldl.r II In 
.x-Benedlctlne monk Ind father olHven who Ht up the ChlClgo-blNd Pro
Life Action League. 

Anti-abOrtionist calls 
'guerrilla war' okay 

B)I MalY Boone 
Sta« Writer 

Today's VI appearan~ by Pro-Life 
Action League founder Joseph 
Scheidler has already parked opposi
tion from everallocal groups who say 
his "methods of hara sment and in
timidation" make it impossible for 
women to exercise their ' 'Jegal dght to 
choose abortion." . 

The former Benedictine monk and 
father of seven is scheduled to speak at 
'f l.ooigM ill tile Union Main Lounge. Hill 
Iowa City lecture is being sponsored by 
(he Johnson County Citizens lor LJFE 
(Lire Is For Everyone). The Johnson 
County/ Iowa City National Organiza
tion for Women , VI New Wave 
Women 's Caucus and members of the 

I Student Senate have gone on record 
as opposing the event. 

Scheidler, who set up the Chicago
ba ed Pro-Life Action League in tlllKl. 
had hi first book, CLOSED: II Ways 
To but Down TIle Aborlioa llIdultry, 
rei a ed earlier this month. 

The ,US-page book reiterates 
Scheidler'S endorsement or guerrilla 
tactics in his war against abortion and 
recommends picketing the homes of 
doctors who perform abortions, as well 
as using private investigators to dig up 
embarrasslnginformaUon about them. 
He also tells anU-abortionists to take 
plclures of clinic patients, write down 
their Urense plate numben and follow 
them when they leave in order to c0n
tinue the haras., ment. 

IN 1114 nearly 30 health care cllnlCl 
nallonwide were bombed by anti
abortionists. President Ronald Re.pn 
and evangeli i Jerry Falwell have 
publicly condemned the bombln,s, but 
Sche idler has called both men 
"wimps" for denounclnc tbe attackl. 

Although Scheidler does not condone 
the cHnlc bombings, he said he "sJIII
pathiz With tbe motivel." A rectal 
Is! u of Newsweek quoted blm u 
•• ylng the terrorists are "th_Uul 
people" and he "admires the zeal that 
prompts someone to riu his future ," 

JCt lC NOW Pretident Mary Wyckoff 
called Scbeldlrr an "anU-abor1lon tl-

People 
Power 

tremist," adding, "Scheidler is not 
making public lecture' limply to 
promole a rational 6"~C\\»\oo 1m the 
issue of abortion." 

She said JC/IC NOW is concerned 
about the "Immediate and Violent 
repercussions" Scheld\er's appearance 
could have on tbe UI and the Iowa City 
commWlity. 

"NOW's concern is not only for the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
where patients have had to brave 
harassing picketel'l calling them mur
derers and Nuls," Wyckoff said. 
"JC/IC NOW is gravely concerned 
about the University of Jow. HospltaJs 
and Clinics ETP (Early Termination of 
Pregnancy) CUnlc, wblcb performs 
more abortions than any other medical 
facility in Iowa." 

THE Ul NEW WAVE Women's 
Caucus is allo "strongly opposed to 
Scheidler's Iowa appearance," ac
cordine to group lpOkeawoman Mina 
Wood. 

Wood said tbe New W.ve group i. 
composed of women from "a number 
of different ltudent orpnlzaUooa, In
cluding student aenate." Members of 
tbe CIUCUS are PlanniDl to protelt 
Scheidler '. appearance tbrougb 
detnOllltra tionI and I Illent viti\. 

In addlUon, "widespread oppoIition" 
to Scheidler'. lpeech bal bee voiced 
'" members of tile UI Student Senate 
- a group that helped fund the anti
abortlonl.l'l Iowa City vilit. 

" We (the .tudenl seDlte) were 
buUied Inlo fllld1nc a portion of the 
viall. However, there Is IfeIt oppoII
Uon IIDOII8 tile aenalorl to Scheidler'. 
even lteppilll foot on campul," IBid 
Sen. Crall Pen'll. 

Perrin .. id lelislatlon to revoke 
recopIUon of the UI JUpt To Life 
troup will be introduced al tanlpt'. 
meetllII, He added be apecta tbe 
l.,islatloa 10 PI". 

In addition 10 ScheIdler'l IpMCb, he 
will be IIhowilll the JO-mlnute anti
abortion film "'l1Ie Silent Scream." 
The 111m, produced by a-abort1on1lt 
Dr. Bemard NltllaPlOD, IbowII f,tUl 
........ lIII aplut I YI~ uplrator. 

SuppcMttM 

March of Dimes 

are put out of commission, Smith said. 
The "numbers game" also extends to 

the supposed U.S . " window of 
vulnerability" - its smaller number of 
intercontinental ballistic missiles. 

BUT BECAUSE OF limited Soviet 
technology, stationary ICBMs make up 
75 percent of the Soviet nuclear ar
senal, according to Smith . "We (the 
United States) made a policy decision 
that we don 't want to make any more 
of these sitting ducks," he said. 

Although "we have the advantage" 
in overall defense capabilities, the 
myth that more is better is per
petuated, he added. "It's a nuclear 
numbers game that makes college 
calculus look simple by comparison." 

Smith also attacked Reagan 's 
Strategic Defense Initiative - 8 
system of sa tellites that would destroy 
incoming Soviet missiles - as 
"regurgitated ABM (anti-ballistic mis
sile) ph ilosoph y. " 

In simulated DOD productions of 
hOw the system would work, " it looks 
like it will work perfectly .. , besides 
defying the laws of nature and 
phySics," Smith joked. 

IN ADDITION, cost estimates of the 
system would run Into hundreds of 
billions of dollars and some physicists 
put the price tag at $1 trillion, Smith 
said. 

One way to enhance U.S. un
derstanding of the Soviets would be to 
make people realize that throughout 

history the Russians have been invaded 
and harassed by countries on virtually 
all bordel'l, Smith said. 

The Soviet Union 81sohas "internal" 
problems, according to Smith. These 
include a gross national product one 
half that of the United States, rampant 
alcoholism, low labor production and 
"a bureaucracy that makes the (U.S.) 
federal government look efflclent In 
comparison." All these factors com
bine to make the Soviets feel insecure, 
he said. 

Smith concluded there Is a "strong 
relationship" ,between the addictive ef
fects of drugs and how a country can 
become addicted to the "security" of 
stockpiling nuclear weapons. 

Smith - who told the 4O-member 
audience he is a recovered alcoholic -
said. "I know how it feels to be in
secure ... security comes first." 

Just as an addict believes her or his 
"drug inventory can never be too 
large," a country believes its nuclear 
stockpile can never be too large, he 
said. 

"00 you feel more secure with 30,000 
(warheads) compared to 10,0007" he 
asked. 

Hiving more nucl.ar weaponl 
thin the .n.my I. jUlt one of mlny 
mythl In the "number. glme" of 

the nuclear ..... NYI J.ck Smith, 
chairman of the nltlonll .... ring 

committ .. of Arml Control and 
Dlllrmament Organlzatlonl. 

T~. Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 



L~islators debate 
Iowa sales tax hike 
By Sue Stoge 
S rlter 

Iowa HOUN of Repreaen
talives today will take up debate 
on the propoaed 1 cent hike In the 
state'. Ie tax, 

Rep. Jean L1oyd·Jonet, 0-10.. 
ily, aaid the Democratic sp0n

sored proposal not only call. for 
Increasln, the .tate .. let tal to $ 
cents, but an • cent tax on 
cigarette packages, a ~ million 
bail out plan for farmers and a 
repeal of taxes on Industrial 
machinery and equipment. 

Uoyd.JontS said the plln . 110 
call (or a two-year repeal of the 
tax on farm m chlnery. 

Rep. Mlnnelte Doderer, O-Io.a 
Cily. d the plan wiIl have dlf· 
ficulty geLUng palt the Repulzlican 
membera of the House_ 

"The RepubJlcans aren' t ,olng 
to help \I PI thJI," Doderer 
sa Id .. Bu t they will h Ip u. to 
pend ~ money," 
Dod rer said one of the major 

i ues of the sales tal paebge Is 
allocalin, aid to Indebted lowa 
farmers before the spring planting 

IOn 
According to the proposed plan, 

th late will II the appropriated 
million to relmbune banks 

that hold fann loans. The money 
will be u d to pay banks 2 percent 
of a "d tl't " (armer', loan, 
The bank, in turn. will forgive up 
to 3 percent of the same fa rmer', 
loan 

Under this plan , farmers 
wl~h,", to rect'ive aid will apply to 
their local bank, which will then 
a their financial position. 

" If their a ls and jebtsare 50-
50, th yare co idered In dJs· 
tre. ," Dod rer .ald. 

Th fann aid plan i expected to 
effect approximately 11,000 
famill In I a, Doderer said. 

Both Dod rer and Uoyd-Jones 
expect debate on the plan to ex-
tend Into f"nday's ioo. 

• • • 

Mlnnette Dodere, 

behind in doing this." 
The measure, which was spon

sored by Sen. Wally Hom, D-Cedar 
Rapids, will now be brought up for 
discussion on the Senate floor. 

• • • 
Tbe House State Government 

Committee Wednesday passed a 
bill raising the fee for persons or 
companies that store or sell ex
plosive materials. 

L1oyd.Jones, chairwoman of the 
cornmJttee, said the proposed bill 
will raise the fee for storing or 
selling such rna !erials from $60 to 
$ISO. 

"The Increase will be used to 
fund inspections of locations stor
ing and selling explosives," she 
said. 

Lloyd-Jones said the measure 
was proposed because of a need 
for mspections of businesses deal· 
Ing with explosives. 

The bill will now be scheduled 
for debate on the House floor. 

• • • 
The Senate Tuesday passed a 

measpre ouUinin& procedures for 
releaSing the names of missing 
children. 

The bill incorporates Senate 
guidelines with established state 
agency procedures. 

The bill, which was passed 47~, 
will now travel to lhe House for 
debate. 

The FUTON· 
.a delightful sleeping 
surfa e & verSitilel 

Unroll ii, ~ou've got the most 
comforubl bed eyerl Set it lip aga inst a 
wall, you'y got a perfect couch I Reild on 
III Rei. on It I Perfect for in front of the 
lir pia e. Creat guest bed I 
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County computer needs upgrade 
By Jamal Hlntzen 
StaN Writer 

Local ,overnment officials are 
finding there's some truth to the say· 
In" " You can ' t stay on top of 
progress." 

This Is elpeclally true in the com· 
puter field at the county level where 
costly computer upgrading has become 
a neccessity. 

Currently, the county is using a 
Hewlltt·Packard 3000 Series 3 com· 
puter, which serves as the central 
"brain" that other offices can tap Into. 

Doug Edmonds, chairman of the 
Data Processing Advisory Board, said 
that when the computer operates at 70 
percent or more of its capacity, users 
have to wal t a longer period of time for 
responses. 

"In a survey conducted In November 
of 1983, It was found the Hewlltt
Packard main computer was running 
at 70 percent capacity, and since then 
we've discovered new applications for 
the computer and have recelv'ed more 
requests for computer time, " he said. 

"As we get new applications for the 
computer, and the various workloads 
from different (county) offices In· 
crease, we 're going to crash and 

bum," Edmonds said. 

THE COUNTY DATA Processing Of· 
fice Is already experiencing difficulty 
with some of its equipment. 

The office Is currently requesting 
$22,000 from the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors to fund a new line
printer and controller for the depart· 
ment. 

Tbe printer " is on its last legs and 
will have to be replaced," Edmonds 
said. 

Since the current county printer is an 
older model, the, county is having to 
pay fairly high prices for a S·year 

maintenance agreement - which ex· 
pires Oct. 1 - with Hewlltt·Packard. 

Johnson County Audltor Tom 
Slockett, a member of the Data 
Processing Advisory Board, said his of· 
flee has recently added four Kaypro 
personal computers In an effort to 
reduce the workload on the county's 
main computer. 

The Data Process Advisory Board 
has been keeping track of new deve!op
ments in the computer field , hoping to 
find a way to upgrade the county's pre
sen, system. 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST to the 
board are the new generatioo of com· 
puters being introduced next year by 
Hewlitt·Packard. 

Siockett said upgrading the county's 
computer system could cost f5OO,OOO if 
new components were purchased from 
Hewlitt·Packard. 

He added, however, that the super· 
visors have expressed reluctance to 
spend that amount for upgrading the 
computer system. 

" Right now we're just looking at op
lions, such as used computer systems 
that could be more cost effective," 
Siockett said. "Our office has over a 
hundred years of records of various 

health care related expenses the 
county has paid out, but has not been 
reimbursed for." Tbis 18 due to the pre
sent computer system's lnabliity to 
handle these health care records. 

The sy.tem has been helpful , though, 
In preparing the county's budget, he 
said. "We implemented use of the 
mlc!rocomputer for the first time last 
year in conjunction with the County 
Financial Budget Bill that was passed 
last year," Siockelt said. 

Johnson County was one of the few 
counties in the state that was able to 
meet its budget deadline In 1984. 

ALSO LAST YEAR. the county Elec
tions Office implemented com
puterized ballot rea~ers for use in elec· 
tions. 

Under existing law, the county must 
furnish at least one voting booth for 
every 350 registered voters. That 
meant Johnson County would have 
needed to .provlde 155 ballot booths, 
when they only had 133 available. 

So instead of paying $77,000 for an 
"archaic system, Johnson County in
vestigated and decided to go with the 
computerized system." said Jean 
Schultz, director of the Johnson County 
Data Processing Office. 

This weekend at Jack's: a complete cpllPrlllnn of per-

Drink Good Water! 
Tas te and enjoy real water for a changel Believe it 
or not water tas tes pretty darn good without all the 
pollutan ts and added , hemicil /s. 

We are your Water Headquaters 
e Sparkling Waters (filtllOl'ed or plain) 

• Minerai Waters 
• Bottled DrInking Waters (5 gal., 211 gal. & 1 gal.) 

• Spring Waters 
• Refrigerated Water Cooler Dispensers 
• Porcelian Water DIspenSers (lable-top) 

• Dispenser Stands 
• Water Pumps 

Natural Marketplace 
"Quality .nd Purity Sin" 1977) 

706 South Dubuque Open Everyday 
Ph. 354-4600 

Plenty 01 EaIV, Convenient. Free Parldngl 

sonal care needs. More items in available at store. 

A.gree 51 59 
• 15 oz. 5hampoo or conditioner ' '" 

RIM''''''d 1~"Htff"~I~~or UP(O 13 (del..;!,.1 t",,*'s). 

B~by Shampoo149 
I 

• - Limit 2 

Crest 
• Recieve a free 9 oz. jar of l iquid Ivory ' 
oap when you purchase Iwo specially marked 

8.2 oz. tubes of Crest ' loot 

Edge Limit2 99¢ 
• 7 oz. shaving gel 

Receive a mail-in reoole for up to . 3 (de, .... a' IKk'sl. 

~t.-. .. 
powder 

I - h •• -Happy 4'1 . Baby Powder 51 29 Scope 
~ 

Be a Candidate for 
S,P,l. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.1. nomination petition In 
Room 111 , Communications Cen
t 

• Two l-year terms 
e One 2-year term 

Student Publlcatlonl, Inc. II the 
governing body the Dally Iowan. 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, ,,'ectlng editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purch88., budget approval, etc, 

Petition I mutt be received by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
11, 

•• Birthday 
To celebrate we're 

having a 

S'ALE 
on Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday 

10% OFF all 
items under $20.00 

20 % OFF 0'11 . 
items over $20.00 

Sal •• do •• not apply to 
promotional merchandl.e. 

• 40 ounce 
• Mouthwash/gargle • 14 ounce Limit 2 

Open, 
MoncIar-s.tuniay .,-.". 
5uIId.ty "JMI" 

1101 South Rivenide Drive in WlrdwiY PIUi 

J 
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New home 
A Khmer Rouge lather and hi. daughter have a view of the new relugee camp About 40,000 Khmer Rouge refugee. were relocated In thll lifer area afte, 
at Khao Ta-kngoc located about live kilometers dHP Inllde Thailand today. ' they lied the Vietname .. attack at Phnom Malal a lew day. ago. 

Gays, lesbians seek solidarity 
By Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

People will be thinking beCore donn
In~ their blue jeans today. 

\1 If''l~t, that·s what members of the 
I I gay and lesbian communit.y are hop
ing as Ihey attempt to gather support 
and build solidarity by proclaiming to
day .. Blue Jeans Day" in conjunction 
with other universities in the state. 
Those wearing this favorite item of 
clothing will be showing their support 
for civil rights. including the rights of 
gays and lesbians. 

"One of the reasons for doing 'Blue 
Jeans Day' or anything with clothing is 
that it really represents a lot of people 
that are gay and Ie bian - or at least 
upport gay and lesbian rights - that 

you didn't know. H's not just showing 
support. but making us more visible. 
because we a re invisible." said Jill 
Jack. president of the Lesbian 

Iliance. 
'If people realize it's 'Blue Jeans 

[ ay' and put on jeans in the morning, 
they're going to think about whether 
people are going to think they're gay or 
Ie blan - they're going to have to 

really think about how they feel about 
gay rights, " she added. 

BRINGING TilE I UE of civil 
rights for gay and lesbians into the 
open I the primary impetus behind the 
day. agreed UI Gay People's Union Co
chairman Kevin Lint. " It's making 
people think and that's always been not 
only a hard thing to do, but a major 
goal. Whether or not people think 
positive things, they're going to think 
before they put on blue jeans. " 

Jack said a similar day was held at 
the UI about eight years ago and "a lot 
of people refused to wear blue jeans 
that day." 

"I think people's first reactIon is, 'I 
don 't want to see it, 1 don't want to 
hear it. 1 don't want to think about 
it.' ,. Jack said . "They can keep their 
opinions I'm not out to change 
everybody's mind - I ju t want them 
to see me for what I am." 

She and Lint estimated 10,000 gays 
and Ie bians Ii ve in Iowa City, which 
has an " inflated population" of 
homosexuals because of the UI. And 
although Jack said it is "an ideal 
place" for a gay man or lesbian to 

"come out," the community still has 
problems to deal with . 

"There's support here, but there's a 
lot of little undercurrents of things that 
you don't see," Jack said. " I think pe0-
ple just get threatened - the more 
they see gays and lesbians In the media 
and TV, they feel inundated and as if 
they're being forced to accept it. I un
derstand their point, but 1 don't think 
they understand what's going on. 

"THE MORE we gain, the more 
reactions we get from the general 
public at large. I don't think that will 
really go away. It's a nice dream, but I 
don't think we'll ever get it, II she ad
ded. 

One big step for the UI gay and les
bian community came th.is week when 
UI Pre ident James O. Freedman ap
proved an addition to the U1 general 
policy on human rights that will offer 
legal protection based on "affectlonal 
or assoclational preference." 

"What we have now is a legal base, 
but that can't even begin to approach 
the subtle problems or the less subUe 
problems," Lint said, but added the 
policy addition does "take an enor. 

mous weight off our shoulders because 
it gives us the feeling that we're free to 
be open." 

Jack agreed the policy addition 
"repre~nts at least an attempt to take 
lhe pressure off" 1I1 faculty and staff 
members who "lead double Uves at 
work " beca use of theIr sexual 
preferences. 

However, Jack and Lint also S31d the 
UI gay and lesbian communities still 
have a long way to go to reduce 
negative attitudes and create more 
openness among its members. 

"We make gains and then take five 
steps back," Jack said. "People are 
till losing their job and there's 

nothing we can do about it despite all 
the e law - it 's sort of a double-edged 
word." 
The CPU and Le bian Alliance 

provide film and peakers' bureaus 
and ponsors uch events as "Blue 
Jean Day" and a Valentine's Dance 
held la t week to pur solidarity in the 
gay community. "We're hoping people 
will make the extra effort if they have 
questions, need or desire for informa· 
tion" to call the CPU Gayhne or the 
Lesbian Alliance, Lint added. 

lrClIIc!i ____________________________________________________________________ C_O_"_tln_u_e_d_'r_om __ p_ag~e_1 
of the embassy. it is known that an 
agreement to provide training and 
arms was made at a meeting between 
represen tatives of the Kurdish 
organization and Syrian intelligence 0[
ficers in a Syrian border town last 
August, " CNN said. 

Kurdish tribesmen have long fought 
the Turks. but the network said this 

was the first evidence of Kurds 
targeting the United States. 

CNN SAID OTHER IOformation In
dicated a Syrian role in the escalation 
of the Persian Gulf war. It said Syria 
and Libya - appa rently without con
sulting Moscow - reportedly agreed in 
January to supply Iran with Soviet-

made SAM-9 anli-aircraft missiles. 

The Vienna talks came as the PLO 
leadership. meeting In the Tunisian 
capital of Tunis, formally endorsed a 
joint PLO-Jordanian agreement to pur
sue a peace plan calling for Israel to 
give up territory seized In the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war in exchange for Arab 

recognition of its borders and Its right 
to exist. 

The PLO-Jordanian accord , announ
ced last week in Amman after a 
m ting between Va ser Arafat and 
Jordan 's King Hus n, is based on the 
idea of establishing a Palestinian state 
on territory peacefully regained Crom 
Israel. 

IJtrCltHt ________________________________________________________________________ C_O_"t_I"_U_ed __ fr_om __ P_~_e __ 1 

Earlier this month officials in 
Washington, D.C., also discussed 
bringing back the draft. 

Sen. Ernest Homngs, D-8C, said the 
government may have to rely on a 
draft to meet military manpower 
need unless half "of the age group 17 

to 21" volunteer for the milltary by 
1993. 

Adm. James Watkins, chief of U.S. 
naval operations, has also warned law
makers to prepare for re
Implementlng the draft. 

"Noboby likes to debate that, but I 

think it is probably time to debate it. to 
look at the demographics and be 
ready," Watkins said. 

According to Sohlberg, the ,overne
ment Is already preparing to start 
drafting. He said the U.S. Selective 
Service Administration hal already es-

tablished draft boards for Johnson 
County and nearby Cedar County. 

"The Iowa City Draft Counsellng 
(organization) Is striving to have a 
trai ned force of draft counselors in the 
wings prepared" If the draft is put in 
place, Sohlberg said. 

I.EtCl~------------------------------~----------------------~~----~--------__ c-o-n-tl-nu-e-d_'_rorn ___ P~ __ ._1 
relt ion to evolution, from alcohol to 
reproduction, traced the " first original 
sin" to man's quest for knowledge and 
advancement. 

"What wa the first, original sin? 
fo~atl ng fruit from the tree of 
knowledge ... That's right - naughty, 
hip-wiggling Eve connived Itralght ... -
an-arrow Adam Into eatlnl I blasted 
appl ," Leary said. "It was lbe first 
na rcollcs bust in hiltory. Jehovah jum
ped right into the squad car and senten
ced them both. He cursed them and 

the! r whole species. 
"And If It hadn't been for Eve, forc

ing Adam to make the quest for 
knowledge, he'd probably still be there, 
not glvi ng a damn," Leary speculated. 

Leary said he " found It Ironic" that 
in 1976, when first personal computers 
were developed in the Silicon Valley, 
they were called " Apple com
puters ... How wonderful to link them 
back to man's orilinal quest for 
knowledge. " 

Leary, who is noW president of Full· 

que - I California-based computer 
company, - predicted the United 
States I, "within two or lbree years of 
total compu ter revo lullon ... 

"We're going to have computers the 
size of Newsweek or Time 
magazines," he saId. "They 'll nm on a 
couple of double A batteries and seU 
for ~." 

LEARY SAID HIS aim II to produce 
a personal computer lmall enoulh it 
can be "carried everywhere," and 

that's "no more expensive that a pair 
of Nikes. II 

"Every kid , no matter how poor he 
Is, has a pair of Nlkes," Leary saId. 
"The computers wlll practically be 
glv n away and no one would Iteal 
them . I mean , who would . te.1 
someone's second-hand Nlkes1 Cer
tainly even tbe most bardhearted 
Republican would want every 
American kid to have shoes and the 
same should be true 01 these com
puters." 

Students _____________________ co_n'_,nu_Id_'r_orn_ p_IU_, 1 

tate Gov rnm nt Committee, Mid the 
tudent lobby ffort wa' a " Iood Idea" 

u "It hows there II .upport 
from different ",oup''' - rather than 
Ju t church IfOllpl - for the divest
ment bill . 

tudent tllO loIIb6ed Rep. Bob AI
nould, I).Dlveaport, 1 member of the 
Hou Slat Govtmmtlt Committle. 
tie polllted out that beelUM tbe bill 
pertain. to. COUfttry far rerDOYed from 
the Unltld Slatd and IOWI, It II hard 
to pi people interested "WlI_ tbey 
Ire really mot.Ivated Uk. the ItIIdentI 
here." 

He expressed lOme optimism about 
the bill 's chances because of Ita In
creased villbllity and the chanp In 
"people'l perceptions of apartheid." 

BIt If !be diveltment bUi "becomeI 
tn\broI\ed in that (OM Saturn Plant) 
laue, I have I life pen apartheid 
(!be dlvettment bill) won't win," Ar
nould added. 

OTHER STUDENTS lobbied TueI
day for ISlUes IUch II ltate approprla
tlonl, eatabll.bment of a state work
ltudy procrlm Ind I blll to put I ..... 
dent on the ltate Board of Regenta. 

UI Mllior Patrick JoIIaMI lobbied 

for the state work.tudy bill, whldl 
would parallel the federal won-Itudy 
pl'Ofram. He uld he found the IUcce .. 
of the bill I. linked to the amount of 
money lell.laton have to work wllb. 

"There would be a lot more 
enthulilim If they bad lbe money to do 
this . If they come up with more money, 
lbey ml&bt be more III favor of It," 
Joballll Mid . 

UI junior Jeff Devitt, who lobbied for 
a blll to put a .tudent on the board of 
re,ent., laid relpon.. WII very 
poIIUve from at 1.lt '* aenator. In 
, .. raJ, tile ioIIbJ day ... t "very 

well ." Dtvltt said. "They were very hi
terested In wluit we bad to MY." 

UI sophomore Daren Powen lAid, 
"It WII nice to find the system 10 IC
ceulble ." He sugested .tuderlts 11M 
thla method to relay their concernl fre
quently. "Students can't jUlt 'IJIU up 
once a year at appropriatlOlll time. 
Now that we have ealabl\ahed lb, COIl' 
\leta , we Ihould do It more often," 

But U1 junior Thomal Olheaml, 
who lobbied for the work-atudy bill, 
Mid he found "It doesn't HeITIllke Itu
deIIt, Ire taken very .. rloully by 10IIII 
I ...... ton ... 
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One Dozen Iris ! 
$9.95 Old Mar.ch of Dimes ( 

Suep~ ~::~ _~~H OEFECIS FOU~TION_ ( 
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TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the financial aid 
application workshop 

Tbunday, Feb. %1, 1985 
Michigan Room IMU 

3:30 pm 
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UII"" Ity olioWI IHa,,1a1 Aid ( 
Admlalltra&ort aid Couaelen ( 
will expWa .. , a"lleatloa ( 
procH .1Id Ulwer qllettlol •• 
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2nd Annual 
Receiver Sale 

Lowest Prices Ever! 
eJVC 

• Akai 
• Sherwood 
e Parasound 

Save Big on Demosl 
Maxell XLII-90 i." MCh 

I-iAUJI~EYr: 
~~I 

HALL MALL D 
I 
o 

1141/2 E. College St. 
across from the Fieldhouse Bar 

337-4878 

RAT 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUlin ... Ind PWIONli InvNtmtnt account 
olltrlng IImll~ trll'ISlC:loons, 
B ... I'I~ 01 $25,000 Ind lCOV. 

$1 .000 min/mum b.I.~ 10 $2 • . ", 8$ 

HI-FI Tranlactor: 
Unllmllil<! chK .wntlng on pwaonll 1CC000nta 
12.500 minimum bal.nc. Incl .bOY 
R.I .. t!f.:llvt through Febfuart 25. 1 M5 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum dtj)Olll $2,500 Autorn.healty f 

Ral, r.ml n the urn. throughoul 1M 111¥ 

R.t" t"~tlw through F.bIWry 25 t 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum dtpotll $500 Automa I rene_.ble 
Rail r.m. n. Iht .. me Itlroughout \lie Inv 
RatH tIfecttw through Ftbrulty 25, I. 

1 Year 
1t~Year 

2 Year 
2t~ Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9,00% 
8.90% 

7.00% 

7,30% 
7,'5% 
1.75% 
8.00% 

1,30% 
8,10% 
8,70% 

10,10% 
10,15% 

R.IH, dtter~ cI~, Ire ..,.1...,.. upon rt<! IlOf l!\Iturlly 
otnIftcItet tor dtpOfftt 12.500 Of ~ !of I*lOClt of uP It) orw ,... 
The r .... on lheM certllle_ .... ,. .".tlli«!. d" ... m ned by 1I1t 
length 01 time u MI' II atnollnl of 1nv.1IMIit 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Invlltmtnt Certlflclt" 
We add ,25% to all Inv stment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R,A, Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum ~,..... 

ReleIIfIecM tItro\Ign: February 21, 1 • . 

I."" 

,-*1I1r lllsur'" ~ ' .D.I,C. EIffy tnceIMltllt on en; 01 1M tbOW 
Inllt""""" mar ,tIIIII In I su*",111 penMy, 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
'OWl City "nd CorlMlll 3M-1IOO Member FDIC 
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nning the flames 
Abortion was first made Illegal In this country because It was 

unsafe. Too many women died or were Injured from primitive 
abortions. Now, 120 years later, medical technology has advanced 
and abortion Is legal and safe. Yet lately, because of violence 
against abortion clinics, the procedure Is once again becoming 
risky. 

In the last year, 24 abortion clinics and pro-choice offices have 
been bombed, averaging a bombing every two weeks. Doctor, and 
taft at clinics across the country have been threatened both at 

home and at work. Clinic buildings have been vandalized and 
chained shut. Patients are harrassed. 

People like Joseph Scheidler, who speaks on campus tonight, 
hav contributed to this regression. Scheidler, an anti-abortion 
activl t, I the founder-dlrector of the Chicago-based Pro-Life 
Action League. HI recently published book, CLOSED: 91 WaYI to 

hut Down the Abortloa Indultry, encourages the use of guerrilla 
tactics and terrorism to close or damage abortion clinics. 

Spying, hara ment, trickery, blackmail and vandalism are all 
parts of Scheidler's arsenal against abortion. The groups that he 
advi es often, with his tacit approval, go a step further, adopting 
terrorist tactics and threats. Scheidler and his fellow (mostly 
male) antl-choice leaders call themselves non-violent, yet when 
viol n occur they will not condemn it. 

Hara ing women who visit clinics for abortions is one of 
cheidler's favorite tactics. One pregnant 17-year-<>ld gave herself 

an abortion after being frightened by Scheidler-eclucated "pro
life" prote ters at a clinic in Wisconsin. She was so badly infected 
b th If-abortion that she was talten to the hospital and given a 
hy t rectomy. 

Simon de Beauvoir once said, "If men got pregnant, abortion 
would be a sacra ment. " 1 DStead i tis a very controversial problem, 
one that violence only inflame . A majority of Americans do still 
upport a woman' right to choose abortion, however. Scheidler 

and hi movem ni c nstitute a very vocal, and with their advocacy 
of viol nee, dangerou minority. 

ch idJ r's peech, and the howing of the film The SUeDt 
re m followmg it, should be an interesting study of how 

emotlon-<>riented propaganda works. It should not be forgotten , 
how v r, that he advocates the equivalent of warfare to restrict 
reproducltve fret'dom 

Scheidl ria t rrorist. He and his supporters encourage JIIegal 
and immoral behavior against people with whom they disagree. 
Hi vi it here i an unfortunate one when there are so many more 
rea nabl and moral voice on hi side of the abortion debate. 
Natalie Pearlon 
Stall Writer 

The enemy's strengt h 
The ttl ment between CBS and Gen. William Westmoreland 

d monstrate that the courtroom was inappropriate as both a 
trategy for redr of grievance and as a forum for historical 

d bat . 

The is-week bloodletting co t the parties an estimated $8 
million . With but a week before the jury was to begin deliberation, 
W . tm reland ba ked out. CBS came out looking clean in an 
agr ment that did not cost it a retraction, formal apology or 
mon tary penalt . 

CBS and Westmoreland issued a joint statement that said : " Now 
both Gen ral We tmoreland and CB believe that their respective 
po ilion hav been effectively placed before the public for its 
con ideration and that continuing the legal process at this stage 
would rv no further purpose." 

But th trial detailed the ethically questionable techniques CBS 
emplo ed in producing "The Uncounted Enemy : A Vietnam 
D ptian," a BS report broadcast in January 1982. Unbeknownst 
to W lmoteland, CBS commissioned ex-CIA man Samuel Adams 
to r peat the charg he made nine years earlier in Harper's 
magazine ~ that We tmoreland had "manipulated" the estimates 
01 nffil)' troop lrength in South Vietnam before the January 1968 
T 1 Offen ive_ 

Th May 1973 article was edited by George Crile, who also 
produced th CBS report. In fact, CrUe literally scripted the entire 
InterVIew with W tmoreland, Including follow-up questions, for 
uperjoumall t Mtke Wallace. 

A May 1982 TV Guide arUcie assailed the network's procedures. 
And an Internal n twork study determined there were violations of 
CBS tandanl . Minor flaws recognized, CBS stood by the story 
and of( red We (moreland 15 minutes of (ree air time. But the 
II neral held out for a 45-minute retraction and apology - plus 
financial compensation . 

I arly, W tmoreland underestimated the power of his enemy 
in th courtroom a much as in Southeast Asia . Libel laws 
di 'our ge public figures from seeking redress in the courts. 
TIt power must be accountable, so they are subject to more 

ritidsm than Joe Citizen. To that end, though , public 
have more avenues to rebut criticism. 

W tmoreland's dispute with CBS arose in the media, and that's 
Wher h hould have sou,ht redress. But Westmoreland didn't 
want redre so much as he wanted to punish CBS. His suit asked 
lor ,120 mllUon ; the average initial award to plaintiffs in libel 
calleS I about f2 million, IccordiDl to the Libel Defense Resource 
Center, 

The IlIue wa. inappropriate for a courtroom Jury of 12 to render 
• simple win or lose verdict. OllCuulon over the propriety of 
Westmoreland's aC!tIOlll and CBS's ethics hu at last returned to 
the court of public opinion, where It belongs. 
Alltn Seidner 
Sta" Writer 
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low·, congressional pay problem 
requires constitutional answer 
T HE PROBLEM was 

recognized in the earliest 
days of the republic, a 
serious flaw in Ute otherwise 

exquisite balancing of powers among 
the branches of government. James 
Madison tried to get his colleagues at 
the Constitutional Convention to 
recognize Utat having the Congress 
determine its own compensation "was 
an indecent thing" and suggested 
amendments that would avoid the 
problem. 

Of course Madison 's concern was 
that Congress might pay itself too 
much, and the present problem is just 
the reverse. But his apprehension that 
the members of Congress might be 
" too much interested to ascertain their 
own compensation" has turned out to 
be entirely valid. 

The basic problem is stili, as 
Madison observed, " the seeming im
propriety in leaving any set of 
men ~. to put their hands into the 
public coffers to take out money to put 
in their pockets." The difference has 
turned out to be tha t Ute seeming" in
decency" and "impropriety" of the 
system have resulted in a persistent 
refusal of the Congress to pay itself 
enough . 

Recently, the latest Commission of 
Executive, Legislative and Judicial 
Salaries heard former Senate Majority 
Leader Howard Baker say without 
equivocation that the Congress is 
"institutionally incapable" of setting 
its own salaries. 

THE PROBLEM FACING the com
mission, which has wisely determined 
to focus on the mechanism for deter
mining compensation rather than just 
the amount of the next raise, is that the 
a verage American is not inclined to 
feel sorry for someone making $75,000 
a year. But the real consideration is 
not what is happening to Ute Congress, 
but what is happening to our system of 
government. 

Baker's concern is Utat we are alter-

Letters 

Join the fun 
To the .cIltor: 

We do not ask that every resident 
should applaud our efforts to be the 
"official late night residence hall," as 
obviously David Murphy (01, Feb. 18) 
does not, but I must point out what 
Murphy's misplaced anger does for the 
problems he describes and, in turn, 
perpetuates. 

J agree that Uteft is a problem in a 
building such as Burge Residence Hall, 
where the valuable possessions 011,300 
people are stored within a single 
strudure - 'often in rooms shared by 
strangers. But this Is a consequence of 
group living quarters, and one I'm sure 
every large housing facility faces, be it 
a dorm, an apartment, a fraternity or a 
sorority. Such buildings are easy prey 
for criminals, and I'll bet this Is 0\1 

problem at Western IlUnois University 
also. 

Yet how can you condemn our efforts 
in the building, when the atm of David 
Letterman Week is to redirect some of 
that energy used to break bottles and 
light fixtures Into a project with 
positive benefits? Having been a Burge 
resident for Utree years, I don't like 
some of the incidents I've seen or the 
actions taken by others, but I'm not 
going to wallow In bitterness when I 
can do something to change our' 
repula tion. 

This was a goal addresaed by Durie 
Hall Coordinator Corey Farrla In his 
remarks It the opening ceremony for 
David Letterman Week. Those of us 
who live and work In the building do not 
appreciate the ItllJ1UI of the "Burae 
Zoo" title, and we don't feel we have to 
contlnuoully carry thl. albatroll 
around our necks because of the past. 

Jody 
Powell 
ing the nature and function of represen
tative government, that we are turning 
the members of Congress into "elected 
bureaucrats " and "career 
professionals" whose relationship with 
the institutions and interests of official 
Washington are broader and tighter 
than with the constituencies they are 
elected to represent. 

He also worries that the tomposition 
of the national legislature grows in
creasingly unrepresentative of those 
for whom it legislates. There are few 
observers of members of Ute nationa.1 
legislature who do not share Baker's 
concerns. And with good reason. 

SINCE 197Q th~ cost of .living, as 
measured by the Consumer Price In
dex, has increased almost 200 percent 
while congressional salaries have risen 
by only 76 percent. 

A large portion, perhaps a majority, 
of Utose in Congress circumvent the 
legal requirement that they maintain a 
residence in the district or state they 
represent. That "home" address often 
turns out to be the residence of a 
parent , sister or aunt. The real 
" home" for most senators and 
representatives is Washington, not 
because they want it that way but 
because inadequate compensation (and 
12-month sessions) make it impossible 
for them to afford to do otherwise. 

Increasingly, as commission chair
man and former New Jersey Sen. 
Nicholas Brady pointed out , both 
houses are filled by individuals who are 
independently wealthy or have no 
families or boUt - for the simple 
reason that they are the only ones who 
can afford the privilege of serving. 

For those middle-class families who 
do try, the situation can.be painful and 

[f Burge became the "official late 
night residence hall" perhaps we could 
be recognized for something other than 
what Playboy wrote about us years 
ago. 

As for "floor community," Murphy, 
you must also share the blame. Your 
situation was a unique one -
temporary housing residents place the 
resident assistant in an awkward 
position. While trying to meet and get 
acquainted with the 74 permanent 
residents on his hall, Ute temporary 
housing students are often, and 
unfortunately, overlooked. 

If you would have attended your floor 
meetings, you would have been 
properly introduced to your RA. And 
getting to know the individuals on your 
floor requires an effort by the student 
also, not only the RA. Don't assume 
your condition is a blanket statement 
of the status in Burge. Every night at 
dinner my floor lines up tables and eall 
together . If that isn't "floor 
community" I don't know what Is. 

But justifications aside, I think. that 
if you would get out of your room, 
partake in some David Letterman 
Week activities and meet some other 
residents, you could toss aside your 
understandable frustration and be 
invited Into the community fold at 
Burge. This is what we really hope . 
David Letterman Week is all about. 
Bob aaker 
1212 Burge 

Abusing freedom 
To the .cIltor: 

My reply to Michael Reinert'. letter 
(DI, Feb. 12) was published Friday, 
Feb. 1&, in Tlte DaU)' Iowa • . Saturday, 
at 2 a.m., I was hassled by an 

humiliating. Lobbyists, who decry an 
underpaid Congress even Utough it In
creases their leverage. tell of sheepish 
requests from members who need a 
speaking engagement "to make ends 
meet this month." Interest groups find 
Utemselves setting up breakfasts and 
luncheons for Ute sole purpose of chan
neling speaking fees to members of 
Congress. 

THOUGH EXACT FIGURES are im
possible to come by for obvious 
reasons, it is widely reported that as 
many as 20 congressmen "live out of 
their offices." Most are members who 
have families back home and can't 
affford another house or apartment in 
Washington. 

Leaders from boUt parties report in
creasing difficulty in recruiting can
dida tes of the highest quality, often 
because of financial considerations. 

Baker's solution is a constitutional 
commission that would set salaries for 
senators and congressmen. He- wou~d 
also look with favor upon a con
stitutional amendment to allow the 
Supreme Court to set congressional 
salaries. 

Though amending Ute Constitution 
sounds extreme, it is, in fact, the only 
way to remove the decision from the 
hands of those "too much interested" 
to make a rational judgment. 

Commissions established by law 
have been in use since 1969, and Con
gress has repeatedly felt compelled by 
political pressure to overturn their 
recommendations. The only alter-

• native to a constitutional solution 
would appear to be something very 
much like Ute present mess. 

The members of Brady's commis
sion seem determined to do better than 
Utat. In which case Baker's amend
ment, which has the support of a long 
and distinguished list of senators from 
boUt parties, merits their serious con
sideration - and ours. 

Copyright 1985, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

anonymous caller using the nom-cle
guerre "Ronald Reagan." I understand 
Iowa City Draft 'Counseling has 
received anonymous, threatening 
telephone caLIs after their ad ran in 
Fridays's 01. 

We all forget that our freedoms can 
be misused. I have a short temper, and 
may often sound harsh and 
vituperative in my criticisms of others. 
But I always put my name to my 
opinions. and do not use my freedom to 
harass, intimidate or otherwise 
Utreaten that of others. Those of you 
who resort to anonymous Intimidation, 
consider : You abuse your freedom of 
speech by employing it without 
identifying yourself and in order to 
diminish the freedom of oUters. You 
are not very good Americans. 

One need not to be a Christian to live 
by the Golden Rule: .. Do unto others 8S 
you would have them do unto you." The 
person who called me Saturday 
morning, and Utose who called Iowa 
City Draft Counseling, have shown 
their dlsrt!lard for Ute feelings of 
others. 

My father-In-law tuffers from a 
heart condition - for a few seconds, I 
thought that 2 a.m. call was the one my 
wife and I have been secretly dreading. 
Do you Intend to be that cruel, 
anonymous caller? I can only feel that 
you are not a very ,ood pel'lOll, either. 

I am not going to be Intimidated Into 
silence. Iowa City Draft Counsell", 
will not clolle IlIIOOors. Repnll", of 
Ute caller's illentity, these words apply 
to all who use this tactic. If you really 
are concerned about this country, and 
want It to be free for all of Ita cltllel1l, 
you can only do one thin. : Stop. 
Jeffrey L. Kllnzman 
717 Westgate 
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We~ 'could 
eliminate ,. 

hunger, 
but won't J 

This Is the first of two articles on domestic 
and world hunger. 

By p.eta Damiano 

P w FEDERAL programs 
elicit as strong an emotional • 
response as the food stamp t· 
program. Statements from ,' 

pewle like Ed Meese, that those not ': 
really needy wait for hours in food : 
lines just to get free food, help per- j 
petuate the image of a program riddled l 
with abuse. : 

For most Americans, this notion is ,! 
very plausible . Few people see ' 

. children dying of starvation on their 
street corner or watch their 
grandmother eat dog food. The 
problem today is less obvious. It Is a 
problem of mostly undernutrition ." 
raUter than starvation, and it affects 
primarily women, infants and the 
elderly. " 

In 1961, President Kennedy set the '. 
goal of eliminating hunger "within our 
lifetime," and established Ute food 
stamp program "to help provide a 
more nutritious diet to our nation's 
poor." 

In 1967, a group of physicians, spon-
sored by the Field Foundation, shocked a 
the nation by reporting gross hunger u 
and malnutrition in the United States. ' 
This led to an expansion of the food 
stamp program and establishment of 
the Women , Infant and ChiLdrens 
program by President Nixon. I 

In 1977, Utose phYSicians returned to 11 

the problem areas and found that ma- 11' 

jor improvements had been made and ;u 
credited the food stamp program with w 
being "the most valuable health dollar n 
spent by Ute federal government." I ) 

,1 
"','1 

THEN BEGINNING in 1001, the 
Reagan administrati(ln began a large· ,I, 
scale attack on .Ihe food stamp dJ 
program, cutting $7 billion from its rl t 
budget over four years. This removed , 
L million people from the program l' 
and reduced benefits to 20 million 'J; 
more, 88 percent of whom were below 10 
the poverty level (defined as an annual (, 
income of $7,760 for a family of three). " 

In all , 9 percent of the total budget . 
that benefited low-income Americans 0 
bore 31 percent of the budget cuts. ~, 
Long lines at soup kitchens were a " 
direct result, but accurate numbers of " 
the resulting poor are not available. 

Bruce Anderson, local spokesman 
for Bread for the World, says domestic 
hunger is definitely on the rise. "There 
are 9 million more people below the ! 
poverty ievel today than in 1979. Com- ' 
bined with the program cuts, we know '· 
there's a need, but we have to get th~ :': 
Congress to document it." 1~ 

Congress has been very reluctant to ,J 
investiga te domestic hunger in the ~ 
past. Again last year, the House of ' 
Representatives defeated a bill that (I) 
would have determined the number of I 
malnourished people in the United 
States. If hunger were substantiated, 
political pressure to spend money I 
'would be great. 

Additionally, Anderson says there W 
needs to be a more accurate picture of I 

1<1 these programs given to the public. J 
"The Food Stamp program is very ef
ficient. The average benefit is only 47 ,) ', 
cents per person per meal and the ,I, 
fraud rate is 0.01 percent. This com .. ... 1, 
pares to a 25 percent fraud rate es
timated for income tax rates by the 
IRS." 

" 

JOSEPH PECKMAN of the Brook- " 
ings Institute found Utat the food stamp ,~ 
program has had "a major equalizing '., 
effect on Ute distribution of income" as 
tax burdens have shifted downward. CJ 

Since 1966, the share of all taxes paid ,;./ 
have shifted to low income people as a I ~ 
result of increasing SoCial Security I.;' 

taxes and decreasing corporate rates. (Ii 

"Those payments have offset some of ... 
the redistribution ot wealth that -Iq 
oUterwise would have occurred under n 
the tax system." 

Fritz Hollings, as governor of Soutl) 
Carolina, wouldn't admit that hunger 
existed in his state. As a U.S. senator , 
he toured areas that changed his opi
nion. hi his book, TIle Cale Alalast JCl 
Hunger, Hollings says, "The hungry I~ 
are not able-bodied men sitting IroUnd ,d 
drunk and lazy on welfare. They are J!l 
children. They are abandoned women, II' 
or the crippled, or the aged." m 

Convenience allows us to Ivold that 
whidl we cannot see, but thl. kind of 
self-righteousness can devour the 80ul ," 
011 nation. It may not be In vOf\lf, but /,1 
we must not be complacent about the IH 
tulferinl of othera. As Holllnis wrote, 4 
"America, with It'l II'Mt wellth and II} 
ertel1Y, has the ability to wipe out III 
hunger almost overnillht. We can, we ll.l 

jUlthaven't." II 

Pete Dlmllno II a U( dentl' .tudent. 

'~ 
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I. National news 

IRA sympathizers rally at capitol 
as Thatcher addresses Congress 

. AEROlice. DOWNTOWN· AEAOIIC,. Dn'IIItIT~ 

I ~ A.ROIICS .. 
~ czy Nlutilu. Hulth 8P1 I ..... ,'" ,';l,.."':.; 
• • Pool, ~.una. St.am Room' JacuDi 
, '1111111 ell .... 

We ... tun 5 o. Chlldcar. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher embraced 

privale IUlIUIV ~ M., W, r , I I 0 HI cl 
About 1,500 people rallied near the lUll .. with i 

Capitol to protest British Prime MInister .. ~.. g • JUlt Addtd· 30 mlnuttl work 
(1 " Th ., "rl 1112.15) , President Reagan's arms policies Wednes· 

day and predicted Moscow will hold the 
arms control talks "hostage" for conces
sions on his "Star Wars" program. 

Ma 1IpIl ... una, --. 
rgaret Thatcher's address to Congress mow.r &. tttreO. ~ 

and speakers charged that the British are For rent by the hour, 11
0
-

the true terrorists in Northern Ireland, 
The orderly crowd chanted "IRA, aU the For reMl'Vlllionl § 

• JUlt Addtd·3:30 A.robiCI cl ... 
tM . &W) 

During a 31·minute speech to a joint ses· 
sion Congress, the " Iron Lady" of London 
- closer to Reagan philosophically than 
perhaps any other world leader - endorsed 
some of his most controversial policies. 

way, II and some wore caps . emblazoned 5041tt AYlllUI. Coralville call3S8-4610. ... 

"~h~~F~~," ;~========~=====~~.:OO~W;N~T~O~W;N~.~~~R:O:.~lc~e~.~D~O~W~N~T~~:~~=~t 

'" firmly support President -Reagan's 
~ decision to pursue research into defense 
• against ballistic nuclear missiles ," she 

said, 
o While urging action to reduce huge V.S. 
r budget deficits blamed abroad Cor high V.S. 
• Interest rates and a strong dollar, she sup
o ported the military buildup cited by 
r Reagan's critics as a root cause oC a 

mushrooming na tiona I debt. 
f"A fi let us be under no illusions," she ad .. 

monished her audience. /' It is our strength 
~ 

not their good will that has brought the 
Soviet Union to the negotiating table in 

I Geneva." 
" Stressing the need for allied "unity. 
~ patience and determination," Reagan said 
~ he and Thatcher agreed "it's absolutely 
1\ necessary" to continue NATO deployments 

of nuclear missiles "on schedule" even as 
• negotiations resume on those weapons as 

well as strategic and space arms. 

THE 5f.VEAR-OLD Conservative Party 
leader flew to Washington at a time when 

her political Cortunes are sagging under the 
weight of high unemployment and the 
flagging value of the pound. 

The Thatcher government also faces 
growing dissent to the deployment of U.S. 
cruise missiles in Great Britain . 

One objective of her three-day visit is to 
seek a ban on American funding of the IRf\ 
through Noraid, an aid committee for 
Northern Ireland based in the United 
States. ' 

IRA sympathizers called for the 
demonstration at the Capitol because the 
State Department refused to grant a visa to 
Gerry Adams, 36, a member of the British 
Parliament and president of Sinn Feil), 
political arm oC the IRA. 

EARLIER THIS month. four House 
members invited Adams to speak to the 
House on the same day Thatcher appeared 
to present an opposing view, 

Meanwhile in Dublin, the Irish govern, 
ment seized around S1.6 million in suspec· 
ted extortion money Wednesday Crom a 
secret bank account belonging to the out· 
lawed Irish Republican Army. 

Justice Minister MIchael Noonan ordered 
the Bank of Ireland to move the cash into a 
DublIn High Court account. Government 
sources said they believed the cash accoun
ted for abOut one-third of the IRA's 1985 
budget, 

The action was made possible by 
emergency legislation rushed through 
TreJand 's two houses or Parliament Tues
day that enabled the government to take 
control of bank accounts believed to belong 
to terrorist organizations. . ~~~~~~~~~ 

I' Wa$hlngton bugged, r. TheChlcano/lndlanAmeOOm~tUnkx1r. 

grand jury ordered ; ~:~~~ ; 
~ "THE DECADP. or THE HISPAl'UC: ~ CHICAGO IUPl) - Cook County 

State 's Attorney Richard M. Daley 
b Wednesday ordered an immediate 

grand jury investigation into allega
tions a candidate Cor alderman secretly 
and illegally taped a conversation with 
Mayor Harold Washington. 

" The candidate , James "Skip" 
q Burrell, is a city worker challenging 

Dorothy Tillman. the mayor's can· 
didate, for alderman in the 3rd Ward. 

~ Eight people are running against 
, Tillman in the special election Feb. 26. 

Tillman said the secret taping at 
1 Washington's apartment Jan. 30 was a 

ploy by members of the anti · 
Washington majori ty in City Council to 

e, embarrass her and the mayor and to 
, further diVide the city, split when 

Washington became Chicago's first 
I black mayor in 1983. 

" I poke with the mayor last night," 
I Tillman said. " lIe a sured me that he 

supports me 100 percent. And I told 
him I support him 100 percent. too 

r There was never any doubt in my mind 
• that he supports me." he said . 

James Montgomery called for an In
vestigation Daley ordered the im
mediate grand jury investigation Wed
n~ay 

Under JIIinois law , it is a feiony to 
tap a conver alion without permission 
from all partie ' 

In published excerpts of the tape, 
Washington promi e to help Burrell 
payoff his campaign debt and run for 
Congre s against Rep . Jerry 
Wa hinllton if Burrell withdraws from 
the race again t Tillman. 

THE MAYOR ALSO criticized 
Tillman, !l3yinll she Is "abrasive and 
~rurll> and in. ur ." and "doesn't 
know citygovernmenl ' 

Burrell said he carried a 
microcassetle recorder In his jacket 
pocket when he met Washington Jan. 
30 at th mayor' apartm nt to record 
the conversation In case h was 
threatened or mtimld ted 

~ FACT OR FlCTIOr!" ~ 
~ "Conference on The Chicano ~ 

• Experience in the Midwest • 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Iowa City, Iowa ~ 
~ For more information write to: ~ 

• Chleanollndlan American Cultural • 
@ Center [tl r. 308 Me/role Ave" lowl City, 52242 r. 
~ Phone: 353-4753 ~ 
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PRO-LIFE ACTIVIST 
JOSEPH 

SCHEIDLER 

will speak on 

Thursday, 
February 21 

7:00 p.m. 
'Main Lounge 

Memorial Union 

Also: 
exclusive screening of the film 

SI .... 
Sponsored by: U.1. Students Right to Ufe, 

Johnson County Iowans for 1.I.F.E. 

" I THINK IT Is a move to divide the 
community, not only the black com· 
mun i ty. but the comm unity of Chicago 
The fact that they would stoop so low 
tells you the caliber of the people that 
we are dealing with." 

Tillman said ,ource. hav told her 
former 3rd Ward Alderman Tyrone 
Kenner advised Burrell to make the 
tape , then pa 'sed it to Alderman 
Edward Vrdolyak. th majority leader 
who made sure it became public. 

Vrdolyak ha . denied knowledge of . 
the tape. 

Burrell worked for Kenner until Ken
ner was convicted of bribery. Tillman 
was appointed to replace Kennpr 

WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
Wh n the bugging was made public 

Tuesday night, Corporation Coun el 

Nomination of Meese 
spurs senators' filibuster 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Fann Belt 
senators - demanding a congresSional 
baiioot for credit·strapped farmers -
used a Cilibuster Wednesday to delay 
the embattled nomination of Edwin 
Meese Cor attorney general. 

Sen, David Boren, [).()kIa" took over 
the Senate floor and began reading the 
3I)·page special prosecutor's report 

, that cleared Meese of any criminal 
• WfQtIIdolng relatilli to his personal 

finances. 
In an Impromptu talk with reporters 

after the Cilibuster began, Reagan said 
that he thought the maneuver wa 
" ridiculous. " 

Boren's action came just hours arter 
Senate GOP leacler Robert Dole of 
Kansas accused the Farm Belt 
I61ators of "b~ckmail. " 

Dole, attempting to work out. deal 
with the senators not to link Meese'. 
nomination to the worst farm crisis 
llince the Great Depression, appeared 
to be losinl patience late In the day, 

"We baven't reacbed any com· 
promlJe and I'm not certain whether 

we will ," Doie said "We're in good 
faith I thmk my word i good around 
here. If they don 't want to accept it, 
they'll just get th chance to talk a few 
day , ~' 

"I think Ed Meese would like to go to 
work," Dole told reporters befo.re 
meeting with Agriculture Secretary 
John Block and 11 GOP farm state 
legislator to try to hammer out a 
strategy, 

BLOCK SAID THE government has 
already "gone the extra mile" and he 
ruled out more Cederal help to farmers 
bllt by mid'afternoon, Farm Belt 
Republicans said they achieved a "rna· 
jor breakthrough" with new promises 
from Block , though they wanted more 
concessions before dropping tbe 
filibuster against Meese, 

Sen. Mark Andrew, R·N.D" and 
&!n , Charle Grassley, R·lowa , hid 
Block had promised to provide more 
loans to farmers through the Farmers 
Home Administration, 

Take it to the Limit! 
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rham 
decision ' 
favors 
ballclub 

Badger basket h'aunts Hawkeyes 

CHICAGO <U PI) - The 
Chici 0 Cubs, who du, deep In 
lh r pock tbooks to keep their 
lible of f I, nl pltchert, 

Wedn 9d y ved $300,000 by 
winnin th Ir arbltraUon ca~ 
with (Ir.t ba eman Leon 
Dum m, 

A ba ball arbitrator ruled In 
favor of lh Cub, who had of
fered Durham ~,OOO for the 
1985 'eason The lefl-handed 
hitlln first ba man had sought 
$1 I m ilion fr m th defendill8 

aUo I aJU E t m Dlvl
Ion champion . 
Cub Pt sident DaUIl Green, 

who h d Jl'id hefty salaries to 
k p rree-ag nl pllchers Rick 
Sutcliffe, OeMls Eckersley and 
SI ve Trout (rom leaving the 
~\I1\) dl1r\n \be winltr, admitted 
tilt arbitration proce s was "dif
ficult ' but maintailled th Cubs 
did n t think Durham was a 
million~ollar ballplayer at the 
pr. nL lim 

"ARBlTRATI N At BEST is 
• dllflcult Ituatlon for .he player 
and mana, m nt as well ," 
Or n Id "We recognlled this 

In in, but f It there was 
• me dL rtml nt between our 

By Mike Condon 
AIII.tant Sporta Editor 

MADISON, Wis. - Meet Iowa killer 
No. 3 - Shelton Smith. . 

The freshman from Indianapolis 
became the third person this season, 
joining Michigan's Roy Tarpley and 
Maryland's Jeff Adkins, to beat the 
Hawkeyes in the final minutes of a 
close ballgame. 

Smlth'$ lay-up with five seconds left 
in the game culminated a strong 
second-half effort by the Badgers to 
hand Iowa its third straight loss, 54-53 
here Wed~ay night, avenging a 105-
65 loss earlier this season in Iowa City. 

The loss drops Iowa to 19-7 on the· 
season, 8-5 in the Big Ten and once 
again denied Hawkeye Coach George 
Raveling his 200th career victory. 
Wisconsin climbs to 3-11 In conference 
play, 12-12 overall. 

AFl'ER SMITH'S HEROICS, Iowa 
had one final chance to pull the game 
out but Andre Banks' jumper from the 
top of the key bounced off the rim 
securing the Badger victory. 

"We were fortunate the rebound 
came to Sheldon but he took advantage 
of it," an elated Badger Coach Steve 
Yoder said about Smith's game win
ner. "It was a break, but [ can't think 
of any team that needs a break like 
us." , 

Banks' final shot was not the plan for 
the Hawkeyes. "What we wanted him 
to do was penetrate into the middle and 
hit either one of our post guys stepping 
in or go to the comer for the jump 
shot," Raveling said. "But I guess he 
didn' t think there was enough time to 
do that. " 

RAVELING MADE NO bones about 
the fact that this was a game the 
Hawkeyes should have won easily. " It 
was a game that I fully expected us to 
win and we didn't," he said. "They 
took the No. 1 rebounding team in the 
nation and gave them a lesson." 

Wisconsin outre bounded the 
Hawkeyes 33-27 in the contest. 
- Iowa -had the lNd -after~ Michael 
Payne completed a three-point play at 

WI.conlin's Rod Ripley goes 
up lor a tip-In during Ilrlt half 
action 01 Iowa's 54-53 1011 to 
the Badgers Wednesday night 
In MadilOn. Hawkeye.' 
Michael Reaye., lelt, and 
Gerry Wright watch the 
action. 
United Press International 

Wisconsin 54 
Iowa 53 
Iowa (A) fg 'lia It na reb pt tl) 
Gerry Wright 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Mlc:hael Plyne t 4 2 3 1 2 4 
Greg Stoke. 12 14 2 4 • 3 28 
Jell Moe 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Andre Bank. 2 11 , 2 2 2 5 
AI Lorenzen , 4 2 2 8 2 4 
Todd a_kenp .. 7 '3 0 0 , 3 
Da .... Snedeker 0 0 0 0 , , 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Team 3 
Total, 23 41 1 11 21 15 
FG%t 47 .9% FT%: 83 .8'~ 

Wleconlin (N) 'II 'ee II na reb p' 
Scon Roth 7 '4 2 
J.J. Weber 2 • 2 
John PIO .. 0 , 0 
Mike Heineman 2 4 0 
Rick OllOn 8 17 4 
Ron Ripley 0 4 0 
Roberl Barnes 0 0 0 
Shelton Smith 4 7 0 
Jay LalZ8Wlkl 0 0 0 
Team 
TotIIl. 23 15 • FG%: 4' .8% FT%:'OO.O% 

Hall1tme: loWi 30. Wlac;onsln 24 
Tec:hnlc:al foul : loWi bench 
Anendance; 9.888 

2 4 3 
2 11 3 
0 0 0 
0 2 1 
4 1 3 
0 8 5 
0 1 0 
0 \ 0 
0 0 0 

7 
.3315 

'4 
0 
0 

53 

tp 
16 
6 
O. 
4 

20 
0 
0 
8 
0 

54 

the one minute, 21 second mark. 
Wisconsin's Rick Olson, who finished 
with 20 points threw up a shot as the 
shot clock ran down only to ha ve it 
rebounded by Scott Roth, who, after 
the Badgers had run the clock down . 
took a shot tha t bounced off of Iowa's 
Al Lorenzen intV the waiting anns o{ 
Smith . 

DESPITE THE LOSS, Raveling had 
nothing but praise for the Badgers. 
"His kids were tenacious out there 
tonight," Raveling said. "They were 
opportunists. They really came at us 
for 40 minutes and made us fight. Down 
the stretch, they were able to come up 
with the big basket and we didn 't. " 

Iowa got a tremendous offensive per
fonnance from senior center Greg 
Stokes, who finished with 26 points 
lea,ving him 16 points shy of breaking 
the all-time Hawkeye scoring record 
currently held by Ronnie Lester. 

The Hawkeyl!S. got only nine points 
from the rest of their starters but"gtlt a 
strong IS-point performance from 
reserve guard Todd Berkenpas. 

The first half of action was all 
Berkenpas and Stokes for Iile 
Hawkeyes. The duo accounted for all 
but two of Iowa 's first half points. 

The Hawkeyes returh to action 
Saturday against Northwestern in 
Evanston . Ill. The Wildcats are 1-12 in 
the Big Ten. 

Heated rivalry gives Iowa extra incentive 
By Jeff Stranon 
Staff Wnler 

There is no team that Iowa swimmer 
Steve Ferguson would rather defeat 
than intrastate rival Iowa State, and 
the nior from Encini tas, Callr. , will 
get his final chance Saturday when the 
Hawkeye entertain the Cyclones at 2 
p.m. at the Field Hou e Pool. 

" I would rather beat Iowa State than 
Lndlana ," Ferguson said. " I don 't like 
to lose to Iowa State in any sport. We 
have beat them all three years 1 've 
been here. I'm ready for this weekend. 
It would be a nice climax to a four-year 
career to swim against Iowa State and 
beat them ,. 

IOWA COACH GLENN Patton knows 
the Cyclones, with a 6-3 dual meet 
record on the year , are taking the con
test seriously. "They are coming to 
Iowa City think.lng they have a chance 

. \ 

SWImming 
to win the meet," he said . "They are 
arriving the night before to practice 
and that is a good indication they are 
taking the meet seriously." 

Two of Iowa State's losses this year 
have come at the hands of teams that 
have also beaten the Hawkeyes . 
Southern Ulinois whipped Iowa State, 
6~8, while Nebraska handled the 
Cyclones. 67-46, in Ames last weekend. 
Iowa lost to Nebraska earlier this 
season. 62-51. while Southern Illinois 
handed Iowa a 65-47 setback. 

IOW,A. STATE IS led by junior 
freestyler Scott McCadam, who placed 
third in the NCAA Championships In 
the loo·yard freestyle last season. 
McCadam was the Big Eight 

swimmer-Qf-the-year in 1984, winning 
the SO, 100 and 200 freestyle titles. 
McCadam has already qualified for the 
NCAAs in the 100 freestyle this season. 

" He (McCadam ) is one of the best 
swimmers in the country, " Patton 
said . "He is a NCAA all-American and 
will be a real challenge for our guys." 

When ]owa and Iowa State tangle in 
any contest emotions run high, and 
while Patton is aware of this, he has 
his sights set on bigger things than vIc
tories over the Cyclones. "When the 
two schools go at each other in any 
sport, it is a hotly-contested rivalry." 
be said. " But we're trying to become 
nationally oriented and are setting our 
sights on those schools ahead of us, but 
sometimes there is a danger those 
behind you will get you." 

IOWA SENIOR breaststroker Chris 
Coveney places a lot of importance on 
beating Iowa State. " My freshman 

year they dropped a Hawkeye out of 
the ceiling (of the Beyer Hall pool In 
Ames) with a noose around its neck, 
then they came out and won the first 
relay. They damn near whipped us," he 
said. "They have some tough new kids 
on their team and are not the same 
team as last year. They will definitely 
be tough." 

Patlon said his squad is tapering 
down (cutting back on workout loads) 
in preparation (or the Big Ten Cham
pionships. "This is the time of year we 
should be in the process of being rested 
for the end of the year." he said. 

Saturday's meet will be the last 
home appearance for seniors 

I Ferguson. Coveney and Doug Plager. 
!<' erguson is looking forward to his 

final meet in front of the home crowd. 
"I hope to have this meet be one of my 
best meets ," he said. "I need to put In 
a good meet before the Big Tens." Chrl. Cov.n.y 

Distan~ runner looking to break coach's record 

I 

men', track t .. m IMmbtrt o.n Witt,., left, and Jolin Dobbl, right, tllk 
... Itllnt COIch Larry WlIoIorek before btglnlng I Wtdn.edlY prlctlce 

1IIIIon. Wltclortk 110 .... WI"" will blHk hi' IChool record. 

, 

ByOan Mlilea 
Stall Writer 

One of sports most common cliches 
is "records are made to be broken" but 
don't expect the record holders to hope 
that prophecy Is fulfilled. 

On the Iowa men's track team. 
however, there are two potential 
record breakers being urged to set 
their sights on existing school marks 
and one of those marks is held by the 
man doing the urging. 

First-year assistant Coacb Larry 
Wieczorek, who holdS the school indoor 
record In the two-mile run as well as 
outdoor marks In the three-mile and 
5,000 meters, Is encouragelng Iowa 
junior John Dobbs to break Wiec
zorek's mark In the two-mUe. 

IN ADDmON, Wieczorek hopes to 
lee Danny Waters break Ed 
DeLashmutt's Indoor record In the 
mile. 

Wieczorek, who let his record tLme 
of eight minute., 54 lecondlln the two
mile In 1_, Is malt hopeful that Ills 

Track 
own mark will fal\. 

" I'm trying to encourage John 
(Dobbs) to go after (the record ) in the 
Big Ten meet," Wieczorek said. 

"If he breaks the record, r feel that 
will make me a better runner, because 
once they wipe my records off the 
board, [ can lie and say, 'I ran this 
lime' and make m~lf look like a bet
tet runner." 

Dobbs ran a 9 :00.92 at last Saturday'S 
Iowa Open. That time was his personal 
best, and was eight seconds faster thaa 
his previous best run. • 

OOBBS STILL NEEDS to shave over 
six seconds from his time to catch 
Wieczorek, but he said he plans to take 
hi. coache's advice and try for the 
mark . 

"I'm loing to try and shoot to break 
the school record," Dobbs said. 
"(Wieczorek) haa been te11l"- rr'e I 

should try to break it." 
Waters is also within striking dis

tance of DeLashmutt. DeLashmutt ran 
a 4 :04.01 In 1980, just over four seconds 
faster than Waters' personal best of 
4 :08.37, which he ran last Saturday. 

Wieczorek said because he is new to 
the coaching staff, he Is "still getting 
to know these kids," but said he has 
already seen what is Important for run
ners to succeed, in Waters and Dobbs. 

"(Runners) need the minimal level 
of talent needed to compete at a par
ticular level, and secondly, a bumlll8 
desire to succeed," Wieczorek said. 
"These kids have that." 

HAWKEYE COACH TED Wheeler, 
who was a cross country all-America. 
in 1~2 and an Olympian In 1856, laid 
that the (act Dobbs and Waters have 
Improved and are within reach of the 
records, Is a credit to the .thletes 
themselves. 

"The difference with (Dobbs and 
Waters) improvinl II that, to be an ex
ceptional person, whether It be In 
history or science or wha tever ... If 

you fail , you get strength from fail· 
ing," Wheeler said. 

"The kids have done what they've 
done on their own and we try to 1m: 
press that upon them." 

WIECZOREK SAID THAT as the Big 
'i:en Championships approach. the 
primary goal of Waters and Dobbs 
should be to just improve their pwn 
times In that meet, and not worry 
about what he called a "super tough" 
distance field . 

"We're just saying, 'Iet.'s make one 
more step forward'," Wieczorek said. 
"We're worki" towards May (the end 
of the outdoor season), and It's my 
view that it's best to be happy In May." 

The Big Ten meet is the final meet of 
the year for the full Iowa team, 
althouRh Ilx runnen will be on the road 
In New York Saturday. 

The mile relay team o{ Kenny 
Williams, Patrick McGhee, Caesar 
Smith and Robert Smith, _10lIl with 
hurdlers DOUR Jones and Ronnie 
McCoy wUl make the trip to the USA
Mobil Cbamplonshlpa. 

') 

, I 

I' 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks lead nation in rebound margin 

The Iowa basketball team is leading the nation rebound margin. 
according to statistics released Wednesday by the NCAA. 

Coach George Ravellng's Hawkeyes have out-rebounded their 
opponents by an average of 8.11 rebounds a game after last week'. action. 

Th Hawkeyes are also third in the country in scoring margin . Iowa has 
out·scored its opponents by an average of 15.3 points per game this year. 

Flyers' owner buys a piece of grid team 
PIIILADELPHIA (UPI) - Ed Snider, owner of the Philadelphia Flyers 

hockey team. said Wednesday he is negotiating to purchase a minority 
interest in the Philadelphia Eagles of the National Football League. 

The statement came just hours after Mayor Wilson Goode. a key figure 
In negotiations to keep the franchise in Philadelphia. said Eagles owner 
Leonard Tose was talking with several parties about the posalble sale of 
the NFL franchise . 

"There is serious discussion going on now that could result In a change 
of ownership of the Eagles over the next couple of months." Goode said. 

Snider refused to comment directly on Goode's remarks. but issued a 
statement that said, "We are discussing the posslbilty of buying a 
mInority interest In the Philadelphia Eagles. We caMOt comment any 
further at this time." 

UI players fare well in billiards tourney 
Three UI players finished in the top five in blllards competition at the 

Region 10 ACU·I tournament held in Iowa City last weekend. 
Chuck Meardon won the event followed by Alex Cartwright in third and 

Kevin Naslund in fourth . 
In the bowling competition. the women's team placed second with 7.648 

behind Mankato State in the nine-team event. Rose Ketterer led the 
women's team with a 1.664 score. 

Ketterer Also qua llfied for nationals after wiMing the single all events. 
The men's team took eighth place with a 7.697. Mark Kruen's 1.657 led 

the Iowa team. 

Moses: I'm not bitter about anything 
NEW YORK (UPI) - As the best hurdler the world has ever seen. 

Edwin Moses is adept at overcoming whatever obstacles stand In his way. 
Adopting this natural ability to his life off the track, he already has left 

behind his embarrassing escapade with the law. and is anxious to renew 
his wondrous career. I 

" Everyone knows life has a lot of quirks. a lot of tricky turns." Moses 
said Wednesday as his wife Myrella sal nearby. "The important thing is to 
stay on the road . 

"I'm not bitter about anythJng, and I'm not harboring any bad feelings. 
As I look back I reelll 's something that could have happened to anyone in 
that situation at that point of time." 

It ·s been only five days since Moses was found innocent in Los Angeles 
on a chal'ge of soliCiting a female police officer. and he feels the best thing 
that ha emerged (rom the incident is the widespread support he has 
received . 

Razorback coach turns in rules violations 
DALLAS (UPI) - Arkansas football Coach Ken Hatfield criticized 

coaches for using unfair recruiting practices and said he has reported two 
universities that violated the rules to the NCAA. the Dallas Times Herald 
reported Wednesday. 

Hatfield . who IS in his first full recruiting season in the Southwest 
Conference after succeeding Lou Holtz last winter. refused to specify 
whether the schoolS were members of the SWC or detaU the alleged 
violations. 

"Yes, I turned them in. " Hatfield told the Times Herald from his 
Fayetteville, Ark .. office Tuesday. " I'm not going to say who the parties 
involved are right rJow. but [ will say that I know the situations were not 
on th up-and-up. It's like a clipping penalty; you only get clipped so many 
limes before you do som thing about it. Ri~t is right and wrong is Wl'Ong. 
and [ feel that a definite advantage was gained (through the alleged 
incidents). creating an unf.air situation." 

Caudill, Blue Jays avoid arbitration 
CIllCAGO (UPI ) - The Toronto Blue Jays avoided a salary arbitration 

fight Wednesday by signing ace reliever Bill Caudill to a five-year 
contract worth at lea t $6.5 million. 

Team oWeials refused to disclose details of the pact. but Caudill's 
agent. Steve Soras. said the contract was worth more than $1.3 million a 
year. 

" He 's being compensated at the same level as other prominent 
relievers in ba ball." Soras said. 

Caudill. 28. was obtained Crom the Oakland A's for outfielder Dave 
Collins and shortstop Alfredo Griffin on Dec. 8. Caudill went 9·7 with a 36 
saves and a 2.71 ERA in 68 appearances with Oakland last season. 

SCoreboard 

Wednesday's 
sports results 
College balkalblill 

AI .... m. 10. Ton ... _ $t 
A,k..-. 73. Houlton 5. 
Con_IIeut 71 . lyrICu"" 
NOflh ca,Dijna SIIII 70. Dull ... 
KonIuCII y Ie Florldl " 
Lou .... na S"I' ... VI_lit" ~5 
M ....... ppj 53 MItti ... ppI Silil 50 
North ca,oIln. &e. Will. For ..... 
81 John. 71 . BOOlon Collogo .. 
f .... CII,I" .. n 72. SOVIMrn MetnOdltl .. 
Yoglnl. It. Clon1oon .. 
WlIConoin 54, lowl 53 
Mem""l. SI.II 10. Tul_ •• 
BowIlno G_ 72. EoII". MICrtIOIfI .. 
Coni'" t,4'dlIQln 74. Tolodo 13 
Lou16wtlll 13. FlO/Ida SI"'" 72 
iof\o ... t,4IQhltll.n 70 
101 ..... 101110, 72. ~1II1 SI"' ... 
Old Dominion 72. Will ..... , 101.., It 
SOull1«b "'''101' 13. Cr~ 70 
f .... 53. ro ... "'101 51 
T .... Toetl 13. Il)'lor 71 
W""'n ~ ... hit ..... 77 M.,q_" x._ (01110,10 

NBA 
UtIlI liD. _ Joroey ItII 

Pbtladtlp/lll 137. 0_ S",,, II. 
MI!w ...... 113. Oe1,oIl 112 
CI_a 102. Indi.na 12 

""'fl.nd "' o.M ... 'III 
WUNnGion .1 San "ntonIo. !Me 
8ooion "_. lIlt 
HOllllon II _1_, II,. 
"'Hie ., Loa Angoleo CI",*" .... 

NCAA men's 
gymnastics ratings 

The 109 20 NCAA m.nl ,""""01 _ .... 
....... _ IfttOI4II ,.. 1. 1_ ... 
, .. ked ...... dI'" 10 lOp _ .. ,_* .... _on 

I Penn lIat, IN II 
2 onto 11011 .'.12 
3 " ,110M ••• 110." 
• _ .... 100 111.11 I __ I IN. 

• SouIIIoIn IIttnoIo 171.01 
7 _."',. 11441 
• 0101...... "1.11 
• _ 171. 

10. Irlgllam Y_ 271.14 
II CoI ..... "'_ m .. 
1 .. 1...... .7.10 I' 0.0.... .... ... 
I. """",,,n IIIInOIo ... OIl 
16_1*1_ •• 
II Ne'Y " .11 
11. ~ IefIIIfI H ... . 
1I. 1'1IIIWrVIt .... N 
II Army .. , •• 
10. JeaII_ __ IN." 

Amateur Wrestling 
News ratings 

OKLAHOMA CITY IUPI, - Th. Am.IOU, 
WreotNng _. ,wing. 01 coIIeg>.I. dual ....... 
InG 1NI'n" inctUCIlno illite".. ""0U9b ~b 17. 
with rtlCOfd. In parentheMI 

I IOWO PI-O, 
2 Oldlhoml SI... P 3-3, 
3 0ttJ0/I0IIII II 502, 
• LSU (17.4, 
5 Wilconoln 121-4, 

• At 'OII*S"" (18-2' 
7 MICNOIII It 4-2, 
• Iowl S"II P ... , 
g P."" StIli I'''' 

10. NotIl1 Corolln. 81111 pa .. , 

NCAA 
swimming ratings 

PROVO. Ulab (UPI, - the _ty NCAA Swim mlftQ COle".. _lion I'8IIftgI __ , ..... 

doy I~ rooulll U"0U9b F.b iI,. 
Man'. DI.,lIIon I 
I. Sltn'ord 
2. T .... 
3 Alebef!w 
4. 8oII_n C.a 
SCoII_ 
I FIO,ICI. 
7. UCLA 
"A,_.SUlte 
.. 8ou1tIo<n Methodlol 

10Art_ 
II. A_n 
II. A,kl.1I1 
13 MlCIIIgon 
Utn_ 

" . 8ou1tIo<n "1noI1 
" IoutIICtr_ 
17. C"",,,," " 001-_. a-. 
" M!emll'''') 
10(",_11 
10 llIel .......... 
Woman'. DI.,lalon I 

I. Ta ... 
2. 8ov\M!n Col 
3.111_ 
4 I\lIOMIt 
5 P'IorIdl 

• 8ov\M!n , .... 
7. CMI!omt. 
' .Iout'-n ""'*""' I._a-
li UCLA 
It_car_ 
li. C"",,,," 
I ........ '*-
14.~ 
11, _ 
1'--, 
11. '1 ....... 
1. CItiotnNII 
II . .... ... ( ........ 
10. ( .. ,'_"'11 

II. 
110 
101 .. .. 
IZ 
10 
71 
74 
70 .. .. .. .. 
II 
U 
t2 
10 
12 , 
3 

120 
112 
100 .. 
10 ., 
U 
10 .. 
10 
II 
10 
41 .. 
II ... 
10 .. 
14 

I' 
" 
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Sports 

Ultimate dumps Demons, 75-27 
8y Dan MIII.a 
SIBIfWrller 

The Ultimate. led by Bryan Sourwlne's 24 
points. used ah effectlve fast break and pressure 
defense to trounce The Demons, 75-27 . In recrea· 
tion league intramural action at the Field House 
Wednesday night. 

During one nine-minute stretch at the end of the 
first half and start of the second. The Ultimate 
outscored The Demons. 2~. to take a 55-18 lead. 

The outcome was never really in doubt as The 
Ultimate never trailed and was only tied once at3-
3. The Ultimate then scored 15 of the next 17 
points. to lead 18-5 at the six minute mark of the 
first half. 

The Demons came back to pull within eight at 
18-10. and managed to remain within ,II at 29-18. 
before The Ultimate ripped off its 26 unanswered 
points on the y.ray to the lopsided win. 

EIGHT OF THOSE points came in the last three 

Intramurals 
minutes of the first half, thanks to a Itronc 
pressure defense used by The Ultimate. 

That defensive pressure forced count\eu tur
novers by The Demons; turnovers that were 
quickly converted Into easy lay-ups by The 
Ultimate. 

It was a lack of this transition game In the mid
dle of the opening half which allowed The DemOlll 
to stay in the game. 

"We like to run a lot." Sourwine said, "but we 
started geltlng a little tired." 

Sourwine said that the team has been playinc 
together for three years In the recreation leque. 

"THIS IS OUR third year." Sourwlne IIIld. 
"We're mostly Just guys from the same hometown 
(Mount Pleasant. Iowa) that got tll(etber aloog 

Atlanta f.ielder Washington 
arrested on drug charge 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla . (UP[) - The Atlanta 
Braves. forced to start last season without pitcher 
Pascual Perez because of drugs, now may (ace a 
similar problem with outfieLder Claudell 
Washington. 

Washington. the Braves' best hitter the first half or 
last season. was arrested early Monday in Walnut 
Creek. CaliL, near his home on felony charges of 
possessing cocaine. A Braves spokesman said Wed
nesday the club is uncertain how it will affect his 
playing status. 

Washington is scheduled to join the Braves next 
week at their West Palm Beach camp for spring 
training but the spokesman said club orricilCls do not 
know whether his present situation will delay his 
lIrrival. 

"(GENERAL MANAGER) John Mullen ( in an 
Atlanta hospital awaiting minor surgery) has been 
trying to get in touch with Washington (who lives in 

Orinda . Calif.) and with his agent." said the 
spokesman. "So Car he hasn't heard from them or 
from the commissioner's office. 

"We simply. at this time. don't know what the 
situation is." 

Washington. 30. underwent treatment (or cocaine 
dependency after the 19113 season. He first went 
through a drug~ounsellng program under the super
vi ion of Braves' team physician Dr. David Wltson. 
then completed 28 days in a northern Callfornla 
rehabilitation center. 

Walnut Creek poLice said Wednesday prelimlJllry 
te ting indicated tbe substance found In the Atlanta 
Braves outfielder's car when he was stopped byof
ficer Damien Sandoval was cocaine. 

"IT TAKE ABOUT three weeks for us to get a 
drug case like this to go through the crime lab," Lt 
Jim Battle said. "The man has bailed ($3.000) 10 

lhere's no rush to get this through." 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 

OOOR OPEN 7:00 pm/SHOWTlME 8:00 p.m. 
7th Anniwel'Ary Tour - All New Showl 

Ad¥,,1"ICe t1d~ on ule !'lOW .t The Crow', Net " Thit'1 RenlefUlf\mrnl . 
$5 .... ~IM.the .... 

ELDHOUS 
I III. OOLL.-1T . 1OWo\ c:m'."" 

Thursday 

1.50 Pitchers 
2/1 Bar Drinks 
- All ~ight Long -

8 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sa l. at 9 am until 20 minute af
ter the film has started. Sunday tickets go on ale at noon. Tickets are 
avlalable for films only on the day of the show. 

with lOme friends from cia .. 

I'll UlUmate thorouply domlJllted th enUre 
,ame. particularly the lut h If In that final 
period. The Ultimate outacort'd The Demons. 31-8, 
allowing just three field goals and II r. 
throws. 

Even .fter tros In 
DemonJ got n f 11 t. 
prellUre on. 

}'tie only second hall Ii ld g 1 for Th Demons 
c.me on long pa over th pr for lay-ups ••• 
they were rarely able Lo t up on the offensive 
end. 

The Demon only once put to eth r a run of 
more than a single ba ket o and that came In the 
first four mInutes of th first half • 

\ ............ II •••••• , ..... , It ..... t, .. , f. , •••••• It I ••• t •• . . 
TRIVIA AGAIN ... 

I. WtItIl .11 1M Ilrll candy IOId In , .rappet? 
2. Which ea~ IIrat. Or PaPl"r Of Coca·Cota? 
3. WtItIl place of jawtlry 1. '~'"'PI I,On'! 
bank ruptcy ca .. l? 
• . Who ... 1111 Ill'll Pttlld,n' 10 grow mar luana? 
I . Whal .u the uma 01 the Janon', dog? 
• . How many numbtr • .,a In 81Il001 
7. Whal ltata tItIl thl orlll I numbtf Of 
htehways? 
• . WIIo ... thl I reI bttrdtcl P, .. 1dan17 
t . Who P"~ lhe Guitar 1010 on .... , 11"1 
10. How much _ra Cuban' .,.Id lot tilt 
WaltrQlI.t>ra.k·ln7 

UN ••• R NIGHT: 
7St Mixed Orlnks All Night 

.. OIIle!'].1 UWA 
"PP3' ·U/COUI,. 0UIIt L·08 .. '011 V ~ ·1IOt6</. 'M 
.&-a '. Clu!1I eu.opaM c·...,.,. .0 e'l1IIW a,IIOOu 

(Don 't forget Larry "Bud" M.lman 
tomorrow nll1htl) 

MAGOO' 208 N. llnn 
: ....................................................... .. t .. , , ......... , ...... , ..... " 

Ce,I/IIlI' . (u'/'I PIli:'" 

PIZZA & MORE 

J 
Vitos 

presents 

Sunday 
Evening 

JAZZ LARRY "BUD" MELMAN from THE DAVID LEITERMAN 
SHOW with guests TOM ARNOLD and JOEL MADISON. Friday, 
Feb. 22. IMU Main lounge. Tickets $8.00. Time 8 pm. A S.C.O.P.E. 
production. Listen to the best of live jazz banda on us ... 
SLS BANQUET: Wednesday, Feb. 27th It 6:30 pm. IMU Main 
Lounge. Tickets $3.00. 

GUSTO LATINO: Saturday, March 2nd. IMU Ballroom. 8 pm. 
Tickets $2.00. 

THE SUBURBSrrHE WALLETS In concert Sunday, March ard. IMU 
Ballroom 7:30 pm. Ticket. $5.00 advance/$6.00 showdate. 

A CHOCOLATE AFFAIR: Saturday, Feb. 23rd Triangle Ballroom. 8 

pm. Ticket. $1.50 advance/52.00 reauln admission. 

GREEK WEEK POSTERS NOW ON SALEIIJ $1.00. 

TICKETS SALE HOUtS, '111\ 10' PIlI MGnUy!hna SllIIniay. _n to. pm Sunday. 
CHtCK CASHINC ttOUUl , l1li10 • PIlI MondIy thnl SllIInIay, _ 10 , pm Sun
d.y. 
For IIIOft InfonNItlDn Wll53.4111. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

While you enjoy our delicious pizza and m_n.. 

Catch it this Sunday 
and every Sunday there aNer. 

Jazz Jazz Jazz 
A new Sunday tradition. 
Doors open at 4 p.m. 

Music 7 to 11 p.m. 
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Sports 

Three-meet road trip, league foes 
give Hawkeyes a stern challenge 
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__ QASIS ___ 
GABE'S-sso E. Wathlngton 

TONIGHT 

AL DONAHUI "AZZ SOCIITV 

Tennis The Buckeyes' No. 1 and 2 players are 

Sextet 
featuring AI Soucek 

Volunteers, 6-3. :===:===~ 
considered two of the best in the con· l.~w~":AoI"~'-::';"'~ 

tal II well a. plty.lca) talent will be 
telled this w kend wben the Iowa men'. 
tennis t m h ads to Indiana and Oblo for 
three m ts. 

'\be lIa wkeyes belln their BI, Ten 10I0Il 
early lh year with meeta apllllt 0lIl0 
Stat Friday night and Indiana Saturday 
night. lowl will then trlvel to South Bend, 
Ind. r r l1l('et aplnst Notre Dame Sun
diy. 

With three meeta at three different 
schools In three days, Iowa Coach SteYe 
llough1oo expects the weekend to be a bit 
challen lor the 4-0 Hawkeyes. 

"Thl Is the roUlhett road trip by far tbiI 
350n In t rmJ of competition and travel· 

111," h IlIld "I'd pe .. we'll be kbld 01 
Ured by Sunday Ind we'll be catchlne Notre 
Dame at a bad time." 

DUE TO SCH DULING CUIfIIda bet· 
lI'tefI Ohio tate, Indiana and Iowa, the 
Jlawk y are tartln, the Bia Ten IeIIOII 

• earl lbl Y ar. Ulually Iowa doesn't ltart 
piayln nf rence meets untlliflu 'Prine 
bid. 

"I don't I lie to play the 81, Ten tbiI early 
ill the a son , .. Houghton said. "Our aprinc 

trip II dea1ped to prepare us for the Big 
T. competition." 

Because the Hawkeyes are playing Ohio 
State and IndIana early In the Beason, the 
Iowa coed! doelll't expect the two meets to 
indicate how the Hawkeyes will do in the 
CCIIIference the rest of the season. . 

"I dOn't think thia weekend wllJ be reflec· 
tlve of bow we'll do later on," he said. "The 
main think II it will tell UI how the new 
playen will do." 

I !COTT SHAFER AND Randy Hester, 
wbo play No.5 and 8 for the Hawkeyes, will 
be competine .,allllt tbelr first Big Ten op
ponents WI weekeDd. 

lndIaIIa and tile Buckeyes finished below 
Iowa last year at the conference cham· 
plonlhipe, but HoUlbton anticipates that 
both teams will be touch this weekend. 

The two teams have also already faced 
some touah competition this season. Both 
teams have met Tennelaee , whleh Is 
ranked 15th In the nation, and loat. Tbe 
HoosIerl lost a close meet to Tennessee, 5-4 
and the Buckeyes were defeated by the 

ference, Houghton said. "They've ,ot the 
best one, two punch in the conference." 

RODGER SMITH AT No. 1 and Mike 
r.,assie at No. 2 were at the same positions 
last year (or the Buckeyes and Ohio State 
Coach John Daly said the two Buckeyes are 
looking really strong again this season. 

Indiana's strenkth this aeason lies In Its 
depth. "The middle of the line-up bas been 
real strong (or U8," Hooslef Coach Ken 
Hydinger said. "The further you go down 
the line·up we should be very strong." 

When Iowa tangled with Indiana In the 
past two years, the Hawkeyes were Jinxed. 
"For some reason we haven't played well 
against Indiana in dual meets," Houghton 
said. "We lost to them last year at home." 

Houghton added the Hoosiers are usually 
one of the best dual meet teams in the con
ference but run into trouble at the Big Ten 
Championships. 

The Iowa coach said his team Is capable 
of winning aU three meets this weekend. 
"These are Big Ten teams that we can 
definitely beat. But we have to playa lot 
better than we've played up to now." 

~ Zoeller swings back to PGA tour 
Blackburn. the winner at San Diego last 
week; Ron Streck, the man he beat in the 
IUdden death playoff; and two-time win· 
nen Mark O'Meara and LaMY Wadkins. 
Only No. 4 Calvin Peete will be there from 
the \1st 01 top five money winners. 

But the good humor and quick wit of 
Zoeller will make a lot of fans in the gaUery 
forget the Woodburns and O'Mearas for 
WI week. 

"I'm back. I'm kicking. I'm breathing, 
baby. That'salll care about," said Zoeller 
after a practice round on the tough, par·72 
Doral Blue Mouter coune. "I didn't know 
1 could feel thil good. OJ 

Zoeller has had back problems since he 
was "submarlned" in a bigh school basket-

bad la,st summer he couldn't play any 
more. 

HE WENT INTO the hospital the week of 
the PGA championships in Birmingham, 
Ala ., last August. 

"I bent over to put water on my face 
before shaving and I got as far as one 
splash," said Zoeller, 34. "And I crawled 
from there in. That's the worst it's ev~r hit 
me . I've had bad attacks but that one really 
bad me." 

Zoeller began to work on his swing and 
over the past few weeks has been playing 
regularly on a course in Fort Myers, Fla. 

mE DORAL will be Woody ball pme nearly 20 years ~go and it got so 

Now Zoeller plans to play himself back 
into top form . After the Doral, he'll play at 
Eagle Trace next week. 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

1 p.m.-11.m. 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

Mini Carnlitlonl 
1.""g.6.00 

Calceolarlal 

't.""g. ! .5g 
Mum Plant. 

't." reg. 3.S15 
Au .... 3." reg. 20.00 

- Whl,. Supp'''' Lea'
CIII'I a c.ny 

tlekl4 florist 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of the New Holiday Inn 

TONGHTI .. 

with ~RI PROII TH. CIRCUI 

HAPPY HOUR 9-10:30 
DON'T BE I,.A TEl! 

Loeb Special Daily - 'f.t lb. Burger and 10 oz. Draw $1.00 

Is Giving Away A 

SPRING FLING IN 
DAYTONA'BEACH! 

2 First Place Winners 
will receive 

• Roundtrip transportation to Daytona Beach 
• 7 nights accomodations in a beach front hotel. 

OTHER PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH 
THURSDAY NIGHT THRU MARCH 14. 

Boon 
opel 

1:.,.111. 

ReP.tntioa for prize I il oaly 01 Tbunday Nights -you mUlt be pre
leD' to WiD. 

Now A,allable 
For Frida, 

Afternooll ParUea .....,1 
• I.W ........ 

------THURSDAy'S SPECIALS--.--...,....-----, 

BUD BREAK '85 BEACH PARTY 

'I" Pitchers. Double Bubble 
111 Night 

All 
Liquor 

PrllelIO .......... y lacltlde: b.tl, frisbees, T-,lIlrtl, be,eII towell" morel 

- ---- -- --------------

Thursday 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

2forl Ma_~garitas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

Open tin Close ' 

Basketball 
our Big Screen 

21 W.8enton 
Next to McDonald's 

$1 Nachos 

GRING"S 
115 E. Co\1ege 338-3000 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2 Fers And More . . . . 

.Ci ================================================~I. 
Read On. 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p.m. to closing. 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAwlY - win a lrip for two to \he Bahama.! or 
GetAwlY without "'"vlntl town In your own cIuouffer-drlv.n 
UlIIOUIIne and dine at the G ..... brl.r with a $20 Gift Cer
tificate to the G.-briar Each W«kiy wInntr 01 tho Gre.t G ........ 
briar GetAway will r ... iv. the u50 of • ch.uUer-drlven 

IImoullno for one .venin •• nd • SlO Gift Certificate 10 th. 
Greenbriar. 
PLUS 
Weekly winn.rs will be elisib'" for tM Grand Prlu of • trip 
for two to th. BAHAMASI 

Weekly Prizes 
1) One evening's U!le of I chluifu

driven IlmouJine. 
2) A S20 Gr ... t Greenbriar 

GelAway Dinner CertiRcate . 

ACROSS 
1 Census fig. 
5 Verb used with 

thou 
10 Tiff 
14 Showed up 
15 Our place 
II Singing group 
17 "-Three 

Lives": 
Phllbrlck 

18 Brother, In 
Brest 

1. Prefix with 
dromeor 
dynamics 

HCheese 
concoction 

22 City In 
Denmark 

24 Too unusual 
for words 

27 Go to bed 
28 Gaucho ,ear 
I1-Ve,as 
34 Extlnctblrd 
a "The-

Summer' : 
Kahn 

• Expletive lor 
MIJor Hoople 

J8 Desllller 
Oscar de la 

40 Alcohol 
additive 

41 Prevents 
43 Seabird 
41 Neither'. 

partner 
,.. Chilean port . 
47P.D.Q. 
4. Looklna 

backward _ 
MKlnetof 

equation 
II African 

mammals. lor 
short 

II Datulll 
57 Electron tube 
.. Leave out 
II Gemlhape 
a Table Bay I, 

one 

_te..-PIlIl 
IJI.HIIJ IJ ·1 
I.lmllt I~ I 
1.)nlll.IIJI.1. ....... ." .. ... '1 
W.11 lUI '[II I 1.1111Jr.11 HII I 

1.1\:111 Ui,!r.m ~ 
I ~1:li ;III1: II ' II ~1 j ''''I·l l· r·lI:1 
UI ~Ijt;l"j 111:11:1111.1 '11.1". 
1.'\'j l ~I·1 1'1 :11'111 ',1 1JI1I'1I' 
l .. lJ lJ I 11:11 ~I 11.1 1.11.1 7. 11 IU 
I j l~ I Ii'jljl· 1 1·) i' :I· II IIIII.1I1 

.111101111 I :I I·)U 
,-r.' iJI IUI.' ,:1 I II.II:IU 11.111 
1: ' lJ l ~IO: .Uli.'.' 1 , :;41 tll,JIII.1 
1.'1':1.11.1 Ij l 'JIII~ 1 ~ 1.1111:1:·) 
1':1.1I"I1! 1')1 1111.'.1 11111111 

Grand Prize! 
The Grand Prize is a Round-trip 
ticket for 2 from Chlcagll to the 
Bahamas and 4 nights 
accllmmlKlations 

GetA way Entry Details: 
1) Entry forms available dur
ing our Thursd~.y . 

Ijjht Cocktail SPecial 
from 9·12: 30 when you 
get two drinks lor the 
price of one! 
.2) The weekly prize 
drawing will be the 
same evenlna at 12:30. 
You must be present to 
win. The Duwing will 
continue until th. prize 
is claimed . 

3) Weekly winlWn In elialble for 
the Grand Prize drawing IIf a trip 
to the BahIINS. 
4) The final drawing for the Great 
Greenbriar GetAwlY to the 
Bahlm ... wiD be May 16th. More 
detail. available from The Green
briar Restiurant .. Rar 

Highway 6 .. lst Avenue 
Coralville 354.0150 

U Store event 12 River at Leeds 44 Imprint 
tfDepend lJAswell 47 Pre.exam 
85 Curved 21 Bought before activity 

moldings 2J River Into the 48 Futile 
.. Ogler Mediterranean 50 Medium for 

DOWN 
25 Sally of space "The Answer 

trips Man" 
1 Kind oftilm 2t Laundry 51 "Seven Days 
2 Claw workers -, "1964 film 
3 Better 21 Stir 52 Sheer fabric 
4 Famed British 30 At a distance 53 Fragrant 

air marshal 31 Wife of comrund 
5 Kinof Tyndareus 54 Was 

apostates 32 Maturer 51 "Tea-
, I Shell item 3J Like Two." 

7 Prior. in "Candide" Youmans sonB 
poetry a Small nags or 58 Matador'S 

8 Type of Important encourlge. 
theatrical light knights ment 

• Bara of sllents 37 In a proper 59 Actor 
10 B'rltlsh noble maMer Bllly-

family 31 De- Williams 
11 Like some (superfluous) 

exhibition 42-of 
Bames exchange 

Sponsored by: 

~ ' • .., ........... 1' 

1 Iowa's mOlt complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles . 

Downtown acrosI from . 
the Old Capitol. 

• 
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: _. Hawkeye women'. gymna. t Robin Sekaletz rehear .. 1 her 
I_~ balance beam routine during a practice .... Ion of the Iowa 

gymnal tlc. taam WednH day afternoon In the North Gym ol tha 
Field Hou ... 

Surprising Sekafetz gives boost ' 
to Iowa women's gymnastics squad 
By Jill Hokinl on 
Staff Writer 

Circumstances have worked to Robin 
Sekafetz' advantage this season. The Iowa 
City gymnast who wasn 't even recruited to 
compete In college gymnastics is the 
Hawkeyes' top all·arounder this season 

Sekafelz competed as an all·arounder 
last season but wasn 't the Hawkeyes' top 
gymnast. Injuries to several gymnasts on 
the team this season have opened the door 
for the sophomore to become Iowa 's o. I 
all-arounder 

Being con idered one of th best on the 
team I a new feeling for Sekafetz, whose 
main concern at the beginning of her 
fre hman season was maktng the traveling 
team. "Right at the beginning of my 
freshman season I was kind of making a 
line·up on my own and thinking I wouldn't 
be competing that year," she aid " I had 
no idea (this sea on) I'd be anywhere close 
to bemg the top person on the team." 

EKAFETZ AID 0 CE last season got 

Gymnastics 
started and she was competing. she wanted 
to be the best in the all·around. "Last year I 
always wanted to do it. I had the potential, 
but I had a lot of improving to do." 

Now that she is one of the top all· 
arounders on the Hawkeye team, Sekafelz 
doesn 't want to give up the recognition or 
get beaten by other gymnasts. "It's really 
kind of a good feeling (being the top all· 
around I." sh said. "Justlo know you have 
scored higher than someone else makes you 
feel good .. 

With the Hawkeye season past the 
midway point. Sekafetz is turning her at· 
tentlon to the Big Ten meet . 

"LA T YEAR I wa close to making the 
finals on th floor ," she said. "1 think I can 
plac at the Big T n meel, especially if I do 
like I did la t weekend (at the Wisconsin In· 

vitaUonal1. " 
The Iowa City native turned in her best 

performance on the floor exercise last 
weekend. scoring a 9,35 and placing econd 
at the invitational on the noor ~xercise he 
was also the Hawkeye ' top all ·arounder in 
the meet with a 34,95 total. 

And the Jowa gymna t. who started com· 
peting later than most collegiate gymna Is 
- when she wa in seventh grade - said 
there is still a lot of room for more im· 
provement in the next two vears. 

"I'VE ALREADY IMPROVED quit a 
bit. My beam is coming along and my dance 
on the floor exercise is better." he said. "I 
know where I can get higher cores and can 
raise my all·around score." 

SekaIetz added he still has a long way to 
go to be a "really good" gymnast. "I'm 
already excited to work on new moves for 
next season, I'm really looking forward to 
inching up next year." 

The Hawkeyes will ho. orthem llinois 
In a dual meet Saturday at 1 p.m, IR 
North Gym of the Field House , 

Criner kicks starters off ISU team 
AMES (UPI ) - Iowa State's starting 

wide receivers - Tracy Henderson and 
Robbie Minor - were dismissed from the 
Cyclone [ootball squad (or disciplinary 
rea1\OO1\. Coach Jim Criner announced Wed· 
nesday. 

Henderson. who was the Big Eight's 
leadmg pass receiver last season. told Un-
ited Press International that the COllch was 
up t with the players' motivation and per· 

" He said be won·t take us back for any 
reason." he said. 

riner refused to discus the matter 
other than to issue a tersely worded news 
release tltat simply stated. "Tracy Hender
son and Robbie Minor have been dropped 
from the team for disciplinary reasons." 

team." 
In the one-sided conver ation that en· 

sued, Henderson aid . Criner told tbe 
playeps he was displeased with the quality 
of their workouts and motivation. 

"formance in team workouts. 

HENDERSON SAID THE two wide 
receivers. who are roommates at ISU . 
were told they "were detrimental to the 

Henderson , who has one year of 
eligibility remaining with the Cyclones, 
said he and Minor have discussed switching 
schools, but would like to stay at ISU if the 
alumni or someone else can persuade 
Criner to reinstate them. 
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Thurs. 
'WERE'S ONLY 
ONE NUMBER 

1101 ~ .IIt In ~ 
--- l~IIriIw-I\.aoiIII Y .. c..., Do TIioI 00 TV -..... 

ON 
THE 

ROAD WITH 
THE HAWKS 

MA 
9-10 

IOWA 

PURDUE 
$63 Quad 
$75 Double 

Trip InClUd 
·1 Night Accommodation 
°Tlck.t to G me 
°D.luK' Motorco ch 
·Shllttl.IO and from game 

Universitx..Travel 
Tho ~ of -.I11II.I. _ ClIp . _mu lIlt) ~sar 

Fri. 
Sat. 
'MOpm 

FOR PIZZA 

F;erobic 
Our kitchen i, oPen until 1 a.m. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

1 until II p,m.SUNDAY. 

(~H;'W61 OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

~s Gbrt /ow.Cwy 351 ·5692 .. ~ 4i1 • • ==-

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (311) 3n·M73 

PER 
DAY 

UNliMITED 
MllEAGl. 

MTIIIIOIN 
THURIDAY 

NOON 

STUDENT RATES w"'",dI. IM/Iy . fld_.". 
_ ...... __ , ___ , ~c:.i;;w, ........ _ ...... _ 

........................... No ....... ,..... AI •• .-ject ............. c.."""," _ ........ __ "._,..-.; ...... 0.0, __ .... _10 ... __ 111_ ..... _-

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 118 
Iowa City (n ... tto K-M.rt) 337-3473 

Fr .. Del'.,..., 

337-3400 
/ 

•• 7 I, IUVfllsrDf 

... _ VAlUABLE COUPON _, 

• $2.00 off a large pizza or 

I m!:.::aa!lli!m I 
Includes 2 free 'I!IJIIII I penycupl I 

(Off ... tJqlIra Marth 17. 1985,) 

L Void In con)undIOII WIth any oth«r Offer. . • ..I 
I """ •• IIl,""'", /I". ----.. _ VAlUABLL COUPON _ .. 

• $2.00 oft • J.rge pIzu or • 

I $1,00 01 -- I 
medium pilla 'IIiIJIII 

11lCIucI .. 2 he 

I (~:~ 17. 1985) I 
L.VWlln conluncllon ... any other off.... ..I 

1.""' .... ' .. """' ------
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• exercIse 
workouts 

PRE-NATAL DANCE FITNESS 
Tues, " Thun. 5:15 pm 

S511 fleldhOU8e 
For mort Ira /orrntA t/on call the 
Recrtlltion Offic" J53-J494 . 

FIElDHOUSE 

Friday 

7:30-8:30 am 
12:00-1:00 pm 
3:30-4:30 pm 
4:35-5:30 pm 
5:30-6:30 pm 
6:35-7:30 pm 
7:30-8:30 am 
12:()(). 1 :00 pm 
3:30-4:30 pm 
4:35-5:30 pm 
5:30-6:30 pm 
9'.3().10:3O am 
U:OO-12:00 am 
3:3().4:3O pm 
5:3().6:30 pm 

5511 
462 
462 
462 
462 
462 

5511 
461 

HALSEY GYMNASIUM 
Monday-Frtdaej 5:30-6:30 pm 

LARGE GYM 
COST: $1.50 per dIM or Punch 
Card ($20,00 for 20 ) 
PUNCH CARDS may be I.IItd at 
~ofth .. bow 
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Sp<)rts 

Moving spotts franchises 
can harm local economies 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Several politicians war
n Senat CQmmlttee Wednesday tlult adven-
t ." wners of sport. franchises are cOlIIIIJ local 
• te government millions of dollars with the 
movement and threats of movement of teamB. 

"Ju t the threat of a relocation can cost com
munities a bundle," Sen. Charles McC. Mathias, R
Md ., laid testifying before the Senate Commerce, 
Sc en and Transportation CommIttee. 

"Buffalo. Minneapolis. Philadelphia and New 
Orle ns ha v all faced 8 polite lonn of extortion -
elth r mak enonnous cone sslons at public expense 
to k p team owners happy, or watch their teams 
roll way in moving van . nly the owners can win 
th se b dding wars .. 

MATHIAS. ONE OF flv top Maryland officials to 
peak to the committee. watched as the city of 

Baltlmor 10 t Its National Football League 
fran hi . th Colt , to th city of Indianapolis last 
yar 

Richard ~rkl y, t mayor of Kansas City. Mo .• 
wi! ch fa~s th po Ibl move of the National 
Basketball A. ocl Ii n Kings to California, said 
abandoned cit e have been left holding huge debts 
after port leams vacuate. 

" ,.. tam hav relocated In search of greener 
pa ture • som C'I U hav been left with publicly
financed atadlum and arena , which provide no 
r turn on the !ubstanliallnvestments (by tbe cities) 
they repre nt," Berkley added. "The local govern
ments, which are often already In dire financial 
trait ar forced to truggle further just to meet 

th fin nC1I1 obll alion incurred a a result of con
truclion and maintenance of these playing 

fa Hil i " 

MARVLAND FFI IALS estimate th loss of the 
olt. will c t Baltlmor and the tate of Maryland 

PS million B year. 
" A state never recognizes the Importance of a 

franchise to a city until (the team) leaves." said 
Baltimore Mayor William Schaefer, sUII steaming 
over owner Robert Irsay's movement of the Colts. 
"Every time you take something away from a city 
that Is struggling. like ours. we lose jobs (and) 
taxes." 

The committee was hearing testimony on two bills 
seeking to put restrictions on the ability of ownen to 
pick up and move their teams at will. There are 
similar bills in the Senate Judiciary committee and 
in the House of Representatlv~ . 

MATHIAS WARNED THAT Baltimore may be 
only one of the early victims of what he calle4-
greedy owners. 

"We are the first in a long line of mourners." he 
said. 

Berkley added, "Until Congress acts to solve thls 
problem, we will probably see more unwarranted 
moves by sports teams, while tbelr fana and local 
governments are left to pay the bills and pick up the 
pieces." 

While the public officials testifying generally sup
ported bills to place limits on franchise movements, 
some opposed Congress forcing the expansion of 
sports leagues to specific cities. as one bill would do. 

Steven Katich, the executive director of the Den
ver Baseball Commission, a group seeking a major 
league baseball team for Denver. said he opposes 
Congress taking such steps - even if it meant aleam 
for Denver. 

"We believe that Congressional legislation man
dating expansion is, from a public policy penpec
live, improper." Katich said. " It could, In fact. 
prove to be counter-productive to the long tenn goals 
of the sport and the communities this legislation 
seeks to protect. " 

Northwestern's Falk optimistic 
despite poor Wildcat record 

runner-up DePaul. 
Last year, Northwestern dipped to 12-16 but Fa1lt 

suggested the club was better than some that made 
the NCAA. 

-'Our power rating showed we had a better record 
than a dozen of the clubs that made it to the NCAA . 
Unfortunately, we had a 12-16 record and they 
weren't going to take a team with a losing record," 
Falk said. 

EVE IN THE most optimistiC of predictions, 
Northwestern was pegged as a second division club 
in the tough Big Ten this year. When the team lost 
forward Chris Berg and" O!III lvaiiltovich and 
reserve Brian Pitts, an already thin club was made 
thinner. 

Still. Northwestern nearly upset DePaul and was 
leading IndIana and Loyola at halftime before inex
perience and poor play wound up in defeats. 

" In term of rewards, we haven·t gotten the wins, 
but our effort bas been there," Falk sald. "and there 
is help on the way. " 

Orthwe tern has four new players coming next 
year - three preps and a redshirt - and will lose 
only Andre Goode and John Peterson from this 
year's tarling line-up. 

Sting owner Stern mellows 

4t1ro 
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a good understanding of 

the game, be considered for a training program fun
ded by the MISL to improve the quality of officating 
in th league. 

"TH E CONSTANT KICKING of the ball into the 
stands to avoid pressure, cross checking into the 
boards, and pushing and shoving players away from 
the ball are all violations of the rules and must be 
called consistently ," he said. 

Stern said he was confident his suggestions would 
be seriously considered by Fonnan. He also said he 
has the support of most of the other MISL coaches 
and owner . 

"Th r ' no question that there are many compe
tent referees in the MISL," Stern said, adding that 
these officials should be brought totlether with team 
coaches to improve the Jines of communication. 

Stem was furious over last Sunday's 3-1 SUng loss 
to SI. Louis, and after the game threatened the 
boycott and said he wanted to seU the team. He 
called the officiating In the MISL "a joke." 

BEER SPECIAL BEER SPECIAL BEER SPECIAL BEER SPECIAL 

HAMM'S OLD STYLE 
12 pak bottles 16 gil. Keg 

RHINE 
LANDER 
24/12 oz. bottles 

Warm, Plus Oeposh 
52399 

, Warm, Plus Deposit 
DELI SPECIAL DELI SPECIAL DELI SPECIAL DELI SPECIAL 

Fresh biked cinnamon rolls, doughnuts, turnovers and 
muffins hery Morning. 

Thursdtlly Sandwkh SpelctlIl . 

Deluxe Tuna Salad 
Cheese, tomatoes and 99¢ 
lettuce on wheat bread 

HOUri' M-Th 7:lI-Mldnllhl 
FrL Ir Sat. 71]1.1100 p,m, 
SUndl, 'IOO-Mldnlsht 

337-2183 
337 -21M-Dell c." In 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm 
'1 Strawberry $1 Bar 

Maragarlta. Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Fr .. P.anuts & Popcorn 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1.00 APPETIZERS 

Cor_ 01 Dubuqu •• 10..' .... 011 BroeclWIIV Cafe 

••••••••••••••••• • • 
:~Co~~l!£!l : 
• • • Ladies' Night TONIGHTI • 
•• 50¢ Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks •• 

• 8:30 to 10:30 pm • 

• Tonight thru Sat. • 

. : Serado : • • • Exit 242 (1-80) One block behind Hawkeye • 
• Truck Stop • •••••••.••• ~ •....• 

hp~ri~nce Ihe uniqul' atmosphere at 

t~tfC.; ~& Gi~ ,,:.,, .., ~ tt t ,.:~ 
Beers /'\ ) . r;_> taUtrn 

Tonight 8 to close 

1 Burgers 
$ Margaritas 
. BarDrinks 

No Double Bubble 
Cover 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 

$2. PitchetS - FREE POPCORN 

... 

NOW OPEN 

The Barn 
COLLECTIONS 

Amish. Anlique Quills 
I .... n ... Prints 
T,.lwl AI" 
&,1, Amerle.n furnilu •• 
fin • . Art IooIts 

AI.n. N .... Weinstein M&n~ObJ~IS 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE SUITE 205 IOWA CITY 
Frld.y'I12-5 or by .ppointment - .351 .... 700 

~ 

.1it,patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irilb Cream 

• Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

res. W15 
'l'llun. Only 

ill Soutb Gilbert Streel 
F~ parklngln Back. 

3:00 •.•. ..... , 
F*ury 24. 

CII.,1IIcIIII Han 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

SEQUElZA .............. lIcIuIBwIl 
solo female voIce 

MEDITATIO ......•.•.... DIVI.c.I .. 
- solo percussion 

U,NEUND SPACES .........• Eric Z1111k 
clarinet, double bass, percussion 
first performance 

THREE PIECES ...... ....... At. lire 
clarinet and piano 

STRING TRIO ......... Ano~ SQ".fI 

A new comedy of sexual identity 

LAST 4 PERFORMANCES by Caryl Churchill 

Feb. 6-9, 13-16, and 
21-23 at 8 p.m, 

feb. 24 at 3 p,m, 

OLD ARMORY 
THEATRE / 

$550 non-students 

$350 UI students 
• • • ~ J I )f ~ 

semor CI~lzene . 

[8 &1 under 

Tickets at 

Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 or at door 

Contains material which may o//elld some aud,en<e members. 

. THEATRES 

• 
WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

•

... •• , Smalll ' item $3 50 ~:~~ 
. . Wedgie for • 40¢ each 

One 12" I ·item $4 75 Addilional 
P· l TOppings 
~ lor • ~.~h 

22 ounce Glass of P'op for 50¢ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- p .... 2 topping. or mort!. 

AddItIonal topping 11.05 
22 01 ...... of pap 2M 

(limit 2) 

Umlt 2 Expires 2·28·85, 

SPECIAL 
· $3 off 

20" .pIaaa-2 IDpptngs 01' mort!. 
AddItlon8l topping 11.80 

22 01 . .... of pap 2M 
(.mlt2) 

'f t l 
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;\rts and entertainment 
U 

• 

Supremes 'entertain small, 
. , 

attentive crowd at Hancher 
. 

iy Kirk Brown 
- 'hie. Reporter 

Music 
, THE SVPREMES, , .... 1 ... M ..... . 

label's biggest draws during the 1860s. 
:~ treat~ the small audience who attended ual Innuenduo, 
. , Its concert at Hancher Auditorium Tues· Most of the 86-minute concert was devoted to two 
'day to an evening of enjoyable nostalgia, extended medleys of old Supremes' chart busters. in· 

The group's current lead singer, Mary Wilson, the cludlng "Baby Love." "Stop! In the Name of Love." 
"Qnly original member of group, clearly lacka the " You Can't Hurry Love" and "Someday, We'll Be 
lIynamic talent possessed by former lead linger Together, " 
Diana Ross, Nevertheless, she warmed the crowd 
~ith her engaging stage presence and competent, WHILE WILSON, her back·ups and the five-piece 

~ allhough occasionally uninspired. rendltion of old band behind them sounded tight during these 
I upreme favorites , medleys of oldies. their attempts to deviate Into 

: ' Wilson appeared to relish her leading role In the' other areas were less successful. Lengthy versions 
'grouP. following nearly a decade of time she spent of "MacArthur Park." "She Works Hard for the 
backing up Ross, first with Florence Ballard and Money" and a sickeningly·sweet rendition of "The 
laler with Cindy Birdsong. Way We Were" represented the low spots In the con· 

" 
cert. 

TilE IRONY of Wilson 'S role reversal, and her ob- These were often marred by Wilson's uneven -
vious pleasure with It. was illustrated by the opening albeit powerful - a cappella solos, Other disappoint· 

"number of the concert. Preceded on stage by the ments were Jackson and Alexander's back·up 
group's new back·up singers. Karen Jackson and vocals, which were weak at times, especially on 
Robin Alexander, Wilson emerged from the wings in "MacArthur Park." and Alexander's embarasslng 
flowing sequined gown singing, "Reflections of the attempts at dancing, which more resembled the con· 
way we used to be," tortlons of a woman unable to control her arms, 

The attractive-looking Wilson, who changed gowns These problems. however. did not seem to detract 
• S('veral times during the show, was particularly . from the overall enjoyment most or the audience 
\ldept at controlling the atmosphere and tempo of the derived from the concert. While certainly not an un· 
('011 ert. Apparently undisturbed by sparse crowd forgettable artistic experience, the crowd appeared 
who attended. she bantered politely with audience satisfied with the performance, as well as the 
m mbers in between numbers and invited one man carefree message Wilson left them with : "It doesn't 

iIf1 stage for a few playful moments of harmless sex· make sense not to have a good time in life, " 

Concert features ! 

01 Classified Ads • 

12·tone • 
mUSIC, 

Schoenberg trio bring fast results 
A concert by the UI Center for New Music 

originally laled for 8 p,m. Saturday has been 
",scheduled to 3 p,m, Sunday in Clapp Recital HaU, 
The concert. a program of 12-tone serial music In- DI Classifieds cluding works by Schoenberg. Babbitt, Ziolek and 
Berg. is fr e of charge and open to the public, Room 111 Communications Center The 12·tone technique of composition Is an organic " am deadline 10' new odS & CJlncellatlon. 
method of generating a piece of music from a group 
of notes, The inventor of the serial technique. Arnold PIRSONAL PIR.ONAL ~hocnberg . is the composer of a String Trio that 
.wIll be performed in the concert. "Three Pieces Cor 
(;Iarinet and Piano" by another Austrian. Alban IlASONEO _. IOI1tool1 101m 

Berg. will al 0 be perfonned. in honor of the l00th 10 _Ing lor .... 'ICIUIII, IX' 

WANTID __ ",_'Id. 10 pley In 

anniversary oC the composer's birth. CorllYl11IlHOuo COl 883-2UI II· 

_ The CNM concert will also feature "Lines and Healthy. male vol un· let5pm AIkIorY ...... 2·21 

Spaces. .. a compo ition for clarinet, percussion and teers . 18 years of age fLASHOAHeEAS 
double ba by UI School of Music faculty member and older. to aid in the 

I .. _181 _ .. CII Till •• 
35'·5356. 4.4 

";rtC Ziolek. and Milton Babbitt's work "Vision and investigation of the RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT g,oup lor 
Prayer," for soprano and two-channel tape, Soprano breathing response to women Crop '" ~ Wednoldoy 
Carol M yer. who finished second place in last Satur- one intramuscular in· lie 30 p m . 130 Nonto Modilon For 

'"10<",.1lon. cal l53-t2OII .. 2 
day's upper midwest Metropolitan Opera Audltions. jection of a narcotic UNIVEIISITY "'1oWI..,plUi equip. 
~i11 be featured in the performance, analgesic, II\1II1 eon ....... ll1000unl Corporoo-

_ 2020 Nonto T.....,. L ...... N E 
Contact Codll'~ 1·3t3-toI. 3-22 

Dr. P.L. .D ........ , TANMINO. Fetoru.ry 1PICiII. lin 

Entertainment . Dept. of .......... 
""11 lor $l5 Hal, OuorlOta-<:oior 
Cflnte 215 tow. A_ ... 3504-

UftIwenltJ No.tat 6415 2.21 

today aM-lua SENIOR MEDICAL/DENTAl. 
lIudlnll I0Il\ .... 11_ 1I1rough 
,.,.01 .... p,ot."'-I FundIng 
ChorittSchw"l.35H3H, 3-21 

A\\heS'iou ""UI, I .... CIty'. Hew AIt .. nn .... , MAONUM DpUS 'HE HALL MAll , 
a117FM 1U', Ea., Cd~ ,boYe 

Jock .... 0, ... 351-1)'21 3-20 
' Cblnatown, Tonight's Bijou chedule features two Sf YEAR tVOUrll1l edllClllod. 

looks at private eyes entering the sordld world of the 
"' ........... worn .. __ • HAIR CtlIO< ... _7 COIl Yliltpo mOtl Ihin _ 1IItI 011 .... _. HAIRSTYliNG 33t-l .. 1o18 

underground, Th first is this 1974 Roman Polanski 50'. moil 10, 1110.1 0110<1ng ( .. MIt. 
onv-) (fun, ony .... ). L_. pie- AEROIICS OOWNTOWN II film starring Jack Nicholson as a small·time tvr« eo. 21125. _ CII)' 522 .. 3-14 N.ulll ... HIIIIII Spe tn IhII HoIdI\' 

det clive in 1930s Los Angeles and Faye Dunaway as Inn AI cto_ ckop-In Pool, ....... 

the femme fatale who lead him Into a web of HELP d~' .. " to Slrllolo. F,",od. ,_, IIUno, 110 .. 11 loleludod CI11 
1oI",311~,r .... n312. l.at&- l54-.S74 3-1. 

murder and eorruption. At 6:'5 p,m. 1627 2·2. 
e ll Me Deadly. The second of the nlght's seedy 

KIINA'S "MR, MAOIC- porform. 
WANUD Slnot. COprlcorn or megoe WICk. lor .oy OCCIIlIOn. 

private eye films is this 1955 Robert Aldricb Aqulrtu ...... ..., 45 10 ""',. IIICI ........ b1y p~CId 351.tJOO, .1It 
.. Joy wlln, Rtply P.O eo. 11113. 10< MICh •• McK.y ),12 

:ulaptat;on of a Mickey Spillane novel. Ralph Meeker .... CI1y, &2~ .. 2,,. 
stars as Mike Hammer. who investigates a series of THE COMMITTEE 

'ACUl TV • • taft end w.'", updaled OU, _-lei u. help 
murders In a world without moral order. At 9:15 __ You',. 1rwI~ 10 ~ you upd.'. vou'" ComP'-ll hoi< , 

1111. yeor'. broIII In 111M\' F1D<kIa. oIo1n .nd nlll .... lor men ItId p.rn, Ptc~ you, big., don' loro" you, .......... IIody "'''rII1.1OO1 ColI »7· 
0 IWIrNu". blOCh _ ItId 10I1on lor 2117 3-18 

tnt ounburn Iloyco" ...... 1I11e 
Television .... Ingl For mOt.lnformallon, 331- DATES AND MATES. eo. 2M. 

1511, 2.21 Cod., A.P1d •• I .... 52408·23t11. 
Stomped .n .... ,equlred, 15 00 

On the networks : Dennis Weaver sings country as ATTIlACTiVE. CI1ectMl bllIlIUIi monII>ly Ito 3-1 
• Jtfagnum, P.I ," (CBS at 7 p,m,) looks lor some 1000g .... PIe, 1111)' -. _Ino tor 

..... 0< 01""" 1D< lr~ohIp Ind TUTOfltl1lG oy uP"lenOid 
lost songs ; Kathleen Beller is spooked by a malicious good _ . Wrtlo 0./1)' towon. eo. ongi_lng _lor-MI1II. l'1Iyeic .. 

OUija board in " Deadly Messages" (ABC at 7 p,rn ); M·S, Room 111 CC. IoWI CIIy, IA 33t-l018,_nl,.gL 3 
52~2 3·5 12 

a premonition a t an engagement party foretells of 'LANNIIIG • wedding? The Hobbv 
murder in "A~atha Christie 's In a GIaIS Darkly" 011 P, ... 011 ... (IOtionoi "not of QUlkl)' 

"Mystery!" (IPT·12 at 9 p,m,); and "20/20" (ABC at IlWllltion. I"d _Itt, I~ 
The new dllCOllnl on .. aor. wflh pt_'" 

9 p,rn . I, in another of its shocking elpDlles, CAMPUS REVIEW lion of "'It Id PhOf1I "107.13 """lrII1 •• nd __ , )., 
Investigates pro wrestling to see if it Is filed, Is bere, Get your free OAYI.tNl copy It Ute 353-7152 

IMU InlormaUon Desk. 5-17 

Theater LO ........ 1 now, to-" 
WARM, _...., (Mtnooj 'MIg 

_ndl/onon1l1. 1 __ on_. 
CIM t . University Theatres presents thil zany 

-, _"" lot QUlIiIy molt 
_ ,.tUrWIId " noIlIoIy _Wed, 

caryl Churcbill comedy about a family, fint in an _otoo"p~,_ .... 351.0113, ... m - 12 p,m" .1Ier1 
pm, ,.. 

African outpost of the Brilish empire and then In 
.... _ WI net! ~ • ..."., , 
10' l1ooo F·21 , DtIIy Iowon, Room 

contemporary London, as they searcb for lOCial aad 111 . ~C4n1 ... '- WIDOIN8 MUIIO 
Fo< CI'"""". ' ...... Iona "'1"", 

xualldentlUes, At 8 p.m, In Old Armory Theatre. CIIy.~'H4I, 2·21 IIId chI_ ... 1Ie combinationl, 
IVtI.I. porIOt'" mogle lor on, _ ro"tond, __ 43I-oooe. 3-1 

• TIle Dluy of AIM ....... , The Iowa City lIOn; /HnCIIIII8. eIC, tim. ~. 
Community Theatre presents thll clallic tale of a CO""I.IWIATIIfiIITII tIU-1741. 2021 

OIO<{III""", H ....... d. Yo .. UIC, 
Jewish K1r1 and her family, In hidllll from the wrath MIUMI CONIULTATtON Prl_. Notr. 0Irn0. Kon_y, 
of Nazi Gennany, At 8 p,m, at the 4·H Falrgroundl. --"""""0'1 mony _., '16 tIdI PDIIPIId. 

.....- a-.tartor S4nIot. 10. 3t7 . .. 0010_. WI :IIt01 . 
COOIIVIMI~, ColI ,. ,....."1·1623, 4-6 101·13501011 '-I WIfT't., "'-"IWI'. II. 

Music ...... ,'--. ...... ." ... A TTalllON IIIIOUII 
....... -I~ AO" II - fl . ,"pOCI .. I. 

The Oalante Bra .. Quintet preaenta • recital at ..... " ............. , "" tn. 
1rtondINp. dlltftl1. cor, ......... _ ..... - .................... ,_ do1IoI111 I_·.l"..,,,,_. eo. 

1:30 p.m. In Harper Hall, .............. ,tlcr- .. tn. 2100, 1_ CIIy. I~ taM4, ).1 

• Hom player Ruth Wlper,.n undeJ'll'aduate III ....... -~- .. 
the UI School 01 Mulic, presenta a recital at &:!II 

=.,.,.. ............ , 
Ou."- 11,,"", lOIn ~ _ .......... , .... "-'" 

I tl ce. -0IIw.'" IUd. .. .. ••• lIabl. 11 """kif' ITAT p.m. in Harper Hall , .. K·AIOIIIIrIOdly.r2l ..... 
WANTID, 1_ ... no .,"'. or 0.. .... , '·M 

Art 
",-,C~_ble, - you _ '" '-",",-1111'" .... 1.-H, "'- ... ",,21. ..... IoweOltv_ ....... eom-...... UOo ''',-I100I1 or 1..04,30 """",", It you 1""* you NY ..... 

In conjunction with tilt UI Mu.um of Art" ,.,", 1·11 __ M'~_...."., I" houoo-

INIfIOIT1C, ........ .,.,. .... OIl ... Woo _ ....... -.on. 
"Mernbera' CboIce Exhlbltionl" Carol'l'bomploa _so... I-It 
wlUlpeak In favor of Ule purdlaH« tbe texliIe work 

..... _ (400~ _ ... lor ............. -. ........ -. "', • -'11-'" __ 
and Jo.Anft Coaki.In will tpelk 01 bIIIaIf 01 tbe .... 114. _Clly~, .." .....,.., VIM to". AImIMI 

pIIoIOCrapb It 7 p.". III tbe maNUm. OAI.UII, • .......,. 10-1 ""' .. 
.... aaT ' ........ ........,. It-I ' ,111 .. 1 • LAMU·....,. ""'" UM, ... 

Nightlife ....... <*IdItIIII, TAlI TI1I ILOI'It-'1'II1NQ 
_ ~o,.t IIIdI IIIINI 'III 1111 VAIl orod IlAVIII 

The PbofteI will rllll with Ita rock 'I' roII ...... t 
OMII(, __ c.- Welt eon. --, ..... ,., .. -........_,.....-

the Crow'. Nett tcnI"t. -...011.,. ,....1. _--. tIIIpIIII. 111 

• 'I1Ie W.ubeeII1'rIden brIne Ita ,oi'. ... 
• .... IIICI ..... _ ....... 

117 ......... -~" ....... o.II .. dDwIl .... traU Intel the lanetuary ...... t. Illo4Ml 1-" 

'.IIIONAL M.L, W~II'nD 
I(IY.TONI ANO .IIIOKIN_ 

OOLOII"DO CONDO Th, .. _oom lown,-... ",1,"11 I .. CIC ""':I hlp tunctoOllllUdY, .-
)ocUIII, '110 '* nlghl , ep.n dll .. ' In<I ~ ~ -... tt-Y' 

2111-S12, _Id. &6"'owtdecI1o< ... .-., 
CoI131""'II2, 1It_0< PIfIO/II '-"" ..... '11111\' h_ lOW 
CtoIg. :1.1 ...... poI~ It • .-cIu~, , .. "'lot· 

AIOIITION elllVlCI milt .. tI\IIllJf -.,t"*", ~ 
~111_L5p ... , .,. Low COil bul qUIlI1)' • ., •. 1-11 

w"~., 1170, qUI1IIIed P.II"'I, 
I'AIIT· TII,II "'111''''''01 In Iponloll 12-HI " •• kl 1110 IVIU.blt. 

p,I,ICY 01 do<;lor'. offic., coon ... · for IChoqj _ t"6-1'" (1M> 
In~ Indl'leIuolIV, nOI o,oup E.· <ou, .... Fall 1 ... -..d ..... COfjf ... , 
111>11_ MOO 1873 . •• po,lonOid Sc>'lrII1 1INj with IIoOfIIbIo ,_, 
OVnoco1091.1, Of Fang. Coil coilocl, Should be ..... 10 Wh 1_1IIIry 
515·223-.848,0.. Mol,,", lA, 2·27 'nd In"' __ Ioo/IIIII I ....... 
lI"IAN .upporillne, help, Int.,. lllin ...... leIn LII-. .... '., MI .... •• 

doo, .. "qui,ed. s.,,4I ,_me In<I m.lIon, .upporl. AM 0111. conlld_ Ih, .. Ie~" 01 ' ........ by MI,." 
fl.1. :J63.8H8, .. 2 aa 10 Or, J. "'1ItorI ':010. _ 

P'lIIdtnl .nd OMn 01 tnt CoIItvI. 

'.RIONAL 
Co. Coi1<ogo, CodII "'p4d" 1_ 
52402, ""'EOI. 2·~ 

..RVIC. W"NTlO, High "*tv. ~ -k·.tua, .-,,",- lot _. 
llUOnli e",w ... P.",..... "' ........ 

"lIOlllM I'IIIONANC Y PubliC '11._, Idm/tIllhlhotl ••. 
,,_Ional counootlng, AbOf1iont, pe,lenCl ,,",ul (or wlMlrII1lO Itt'n), 
1100 C.II coilocl In on MoInM, O"ICI olln ...... ion.1 Educollorl 
515-243·272., "10 In<I 8er'.hi. 202 JefWoon 

lullatno· 35).U41, 2,22 
'11011'\.1 111<1 In .. penol", hOmo NOW hI,lng lull or pIII.1Imo nlgM _ b,ewlno kll •• fo, mort Inlo, 
cIfl353-CM88 or 353-0480, 3-5 0I1h"', IDmo d ..... E>porle_ ... 

qul,ld. o\ppIy ~ 2 p.",,'" 
.HIATaU (ICUP,,,,u"l .nd _n· p.m., Mondlv- Thu,ldl\'. 1_ 
MIIng WI,m. QU.IWItd, comPlltnt RI.1f P_ COmpony, EOE, 2·" 
C.II337,.2115, 4-8 

WOIIK·ITUOY lob, III> 10 20 hOW. 
AIO"TION' ",owldld In CO""O,· _Iv, C.,pen..,. .. PIl-"bIe. 'UPllorll", .nd ocIuCIIlionll "'_'Od, Coli Ron .llhe U_~ 1Imo_., Pltl".,. ...... ",., Th .. I,.. 353-.... , 2. Coil E",m. Gold",." CMnte 10< 
Women, 10 ... CIIy. 337.2111 .... VOI.UNlElRI _Id lot .... In· 

"'IUleeI <hlld·. _nlng pt ..... 
COUNIIUNG 10< I ... Mil .. I .. m. 3504-331e."" e 00 p ", , .nyllme 
Plnte . • troll, dIp,.IIIorI, 

__ • 2·,. 
,oI.lIonohlp "oubl .. , ou1c1dl11Mi. RETA'L II'" PII'" lor ". Ing., ANIMA COUNUI.ING .. om .. ·• clothing .tor., port or full. CINTEII. Ann. MOIl , ACSW. 331, 
3410. 5- 18 limo, .""",_ ho/pI\II Apply. 

JobSor>ICI, I"OL_ 
MASSADl CL.ASII MII ... lIne, 2-22 

Int,oductlon 10 bioi. thor.poulle 
m_, Colt H •• Poycho1ll ... py. 
3504-122f 10' Inlormllion .. d 1O TIlE YACIIT ca.. 
'10111" 2·22 
TIAlOol <Ie.nlrll1? w.',. not COOl ..... -~I nperienctd I .. mUCh? W. don' 33I-e3H, 3-22 ctaJen and Mrtn*n. 
TUXEDO RENTALS. An .. Sbc, Apply 
plor,. C.,dln or 81M 91... Bog"'''' WeGletday and 1buroday.' 
lno 11 S2f 00 compl •• Z-il'l Sh_-M 00, ThMtrlcll Shop. 321 No pt1Ono ... 111, pIfoo ... 
SoUIII GlibIft. 331·3330 4-1 , 

• POIITI IDITOII WANTID 
Key qualifications include famlliarity with 

college athletics; writing and ediUng skills, 
\ Should be strong in organization and 

management of staff and budget. Layout and 
design skills helpful. Experience on a 
daily Is preferred, Applications sbouId 

be made to the editor by 

I ~"I ' •• UARY II. 
313·8.'10 

101 CO ................ C __ 

FULl. end port·.me 100d __ STDRAGE-STOIlAGE Mullbe_IO __ lIonchll 
MW·warehou .. unit. from S' • , a ApP1)'_ 2 P"'''' pm, U.Slo<. All. D1t1337-3506. 4-4 MondIy-Thurodl\', The lowe RI ... 
SATISFIED ",1/1 YOU' birth corolrol 

p.,.,., Compeny EOE. 2·" 
""lhod7 II no~ come 10 lho Emm. HOUSEBOV' __ lor lOfortty Gold""" Clinic {o< Wo"..." 10< Il\10(. ColI T ..... II 364-1OtI_ 1'00 m.tion I_I CorW:lI CIp' pm 3-4 dlophrlgm. end _. Pan-. 
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Arts and entertainment 
I 

?70s shows created new stereotypes I New York radio 
will air recital 

8y Merwyn Grot. 
Slsff Writer 

this Is the second 01 a two-part .erles on the 
,olea for black, on televi,lon. 

I N THE DEBUT episode of the sitcom 
"Julia " In 1968, Dlahann Carroll WaS 
talking over, the telephone to her new ' 
bos .. who had hired her sight unseen. "I 

really should tell you," she said, "I am 
black ." To which he replied with the slightest 
hint of bemused sarcasm, "Oh really. Were 
~'ou born that way or are you just trying to be 
rashionable?" 

It was a funny line that eVer-50-gently ap
proached the question of race without making 
an Issue of it. Yet In a few years, such a line 
would have had a rather perverse irony to it. 
After shows like "Julia" opened the door for 
blacks. the inclusion of black characters into 
H'gular programming became the trendy 
hing to do during the 19705. Black faces 

Degan to dol the television screen with in
(!feaslng regularity, as one show after 
another decided to show it was against 
racism by doing an anti-bigotry episode. Any 
~' relevant" program was compelled to in
r lude at least one black among Its stars. More 
i;ften than not, however, the actor was given 
Atlle to do other than stand around and be 
black. Blacks had long demanded that more 
roles be written for them : once the roles 
rame to be. the producers weren 't quite sure 
what to do with them . 

• THERE WERE, of course, serious at
tempts to address raciai issues. Black actors 
and black viewers alike benefited from 
)jjndmark programs like the "Roots" and 
"Roots II " mini-series and movies like "The 

ulobiography of Mi s Jane Pittman." These 
c:ri tically acclaimed and highly rated 
programs presented positive and vital 
(although somewhat exalted) black images 
that had not previously been depicted. These 
were not the only black images on television, 
however. and they certainly were not the ones 
that dominated. 

It IS undeniable that the liberal comedies 
which originated from Norman Lear's 
production company opened up television to 
~lack theme and courageously attacked 
~jgotry, but they also may have promoted a 
backhanded type of racism. The blacks in 
"The Jeffersons." " Good Times" and "San
ford and Son" (like their white counterparts 
,n " AII in the family" and "Maude") were 
rIOt 0 much human beings as they were sym
nollc caricatures. In the Lear comedy world, 
'haracter could not be black or white or 
~'ellow or any other color. unless the role 
arrlcd with It orne specific social 

rl'lrvancy 
• Thus :'Good Tim." was about a Poor 
llIack Familv, "The Jefferson ., were Rich 
Blacks and lhr title character of "Sanford 

The Jefferson. (Sh.rman Hemlley and I &abel Sanford) wert "Rich up ttlavillon to black thtmal and courageoully Ittlcktd bigotry, 
Blacks" in Norma" lear's comedy world. lear's comedies opened but thty also mlY hive promoted I backhalldtd type 01 recllm. 

Television 
and Son" was a Black Bigot. Race wasn't just 
a facet of the characters, it was their whole 
purpose in existing. Lear's goal was obviously 
to ridicule racial sten'otyping, but in so doing 
h limited his char clers to their racial trails 
(or polil i('al leanings or social ~tatu ) and 
denied them any existence beyond these 

. realms. 

THE UNCLE TOM, Aunt Jemima and 
Stepin fetchit images of the past were 
rapidly disappearing, but in their places 
emerged new ethnic stereotypes which were 
not necessarily better. Suddenly blacks did 
nol walk , they trutted. The usually lOUd, 
ai!gresslve and bltler dialogue they poke 
I which u ually was written by white writers ) 
wa a compilation of jive and sa yput-down 
oft n contatntng a good deal of anti-white 
rad m. The George Jerfersons and Fred an
ford were little more than condescendtng 
parodic. of bl ck., nd it eem teievi ion 
producers like Lear were just panderln2 to 

viewers who gained a vicari""s pleasure from 
the characters' psuedo-blacit posturings and 
put-ons. 

Such cha racterlzations eventually ran their 
course, and so did the novelty of having black 
characters There was a noticeable drop in 
the number of blacks performers on televlson 
as the compulsion to indulge in tokenism 
dissipated . 

Yet, the tokenism and the .exploitation of 
ra('e in the 19705 did serve a purpose. No 
longer could it be said that blacks were un
suitable for certain roles or could not prove 
successful in the ratings. While black charac
ters stili do not appear on television in 
proportion to the number of blacks in society. 
they now occupy a broader range of roles than 
before. It seems the problem all along was 
not that there were not enough black roles, 
but that blacks just were not being considered 
for the roles that did exist. Most roles, like 
most posllions in the real world, simply do 
not requIre a speCIfic complexion. 

RO GHL Y HALF of the shows currently in 
prime-tim have blackS in continuing or 
re('urrlng role . They are found playing 
everythIng from maid ("Glmme a Break") 

and janitors ("St. Elsewhere" I to 
millionaires ("Dynasty"), politician ("Ben
son") and government agents ("Scarecrow 
and Mrs. King"), as well a the u usl a sort
ment of doctors, lawyers and policemen 
When it was announced that Diahann Carroll 
would join lhe cast of "Dynasty," she said 
quite sincerely that her goal was to be " the 
firs t black bitch on television " It Is admit
tedly a slightly perverse sort of progres , but 
in integrating th.e Carrington clan, Carroll 
has broken the race barrier for another type 
of role and freed herself from h ving to be yel 
another role model. 

In a 1968 TV Guide article Bill Co by aid. 
"If someone were to make a film about a 
Negro who didn't have any reat conflict 
because of his color, who loved and wa loved 
by a black girl and raised a black family, the 
audience would come back to see It again, 
looking for some hidden meaning." In that 
comment he perfectly described lhe tel VI

sion show he would star in some 1 year 
later Only the viewer don't come back to 
discover some social ignificance, bul to en· 
JOY a warm and funny program aboul nlre 
people, portrayed by actors who JU t happen 
to be black. That' progre' 
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